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1THLISIIERS’ NOTES.
Oui readers will a11 be much interested to 

loam the result of t ,v August competition 
for the prizes offered to those who should 
ond us the largest number of subscriptions 

to the irt'lhj Muse tiger. Tlie prizes have I 
been easily won, as will be seen from the ; 
following list :—
1st prize of $10—H. Austin, Potsdam,

N. V.,........................................$5.00 !
•2nd prize of $5—Jtlm 11. Secord,

Fredericton Junction, N. 15.. ..82.5<> 
did prize of $3—Norah Nickerson,

Shag Harbor, N. S................... $2.30;
1th prize of $2 and....................... ..
6th “ “ $1 added and $1 each

given to the four following, who 
each sent.................................... $2.0<>!

Namely ; Charles Green, Litchfield, 
Conn. ; Jennie Wyman, Onslow, N. S. ; 
Mrs. W. 8. Chit tick, Hantsport, N. S. ; 
John Thompson, Kippen, Ont.

This is far from satisfactory to us and al
most discourages us from making another 
attempt. We thought that August would 
be a good time especially for boys and girls 
who arc out of school at that time and 
might have made a good thing by giving 
their time to canvassing for a paper which 
as one of the prize winners says, does not 
need to be pleaded for, only to be shown. 
We are not, however, going to give up so 
soon. There are thousands of readers who, 
when they see what an easy way it is of 
getting a prize,will probably think it worth 
while to make the effort. We therefore re
peat the same offer, giving from now till 
the first of November to work up the lists. 
We should like if, independently of the 
prize competition, all readers who think 
the Messenger will do good would use every 
moons, such as lending it, sending it and 
recommending it, to increase its circulation. 
There is no reason why it should not have 
the largest circulation in America.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Mr. A. E. Milligan, Lawrence Station, 

l 'harlotte county, N. B., writes some kindly 
"ords regarding this paper, and adds the 
following interesting intelligence ^“Peti
tions are now being circulated by the rum- 
>0llera and their agents, asking for a vote to 
be taken on the Scott Act with a view to 
repealing it and adopting the License Law 
of last winter. These agents get ten cents 
for every name they are able to get ou the 
petition. The general opinion among tem
perance men, however, is that the Scott Act 
will be sustained, although not by a very 
large majority.”

At a recent meeting the Toronto Branch 
of the Dominion Alliance decided to bring 
out temperance candidates for aldermen at 
the next civic elections. Practical work of 
Uns nature, bearing directly upon the body 
politic, is a most powerful means of 
awakening the public to its responsibility 
in respect to the liquor traffic, besides being 
useful in compelling electors to show where 
they stand upon the temperance question. 
When some temperance issue is before the 
people and the candidates represent the

right and the wrong side of the question, all i 
true temperance men will, of course, be on 
one side. Where other very important 
questions are at issue, however, upon which 
the temperance people may be divided, their j 
only practicable course is to insist upon can
didates in their respective interests who will j 
pledge themselves to promote the repression ; 
of the liquor evil. It must be a pretty bad j 
cause that ha> no reliable temperance men 
in its ranks and the wa> to secure the nom
ination of such is as a rule to refuse to vote j 
for any other.

Mr. John Bright, the venerable statesman 
anu orator, than whom none stands firmer | 
upon what he deems to be right ground, | 
has come out in defence of the vested in-1 
teresb of publicans. Mr. Lright’s admira
ble and undying opposition to the evil of j 
war, and his never-failing and powerful ad
vocacy of human freedom and rights and 
political reform, have given him such a 
great moral influence that his position upon 
this question is to be deeply deplored. It 
is an untenable claim on behalf of liquor- 
sellers that the)- should be compensated 
for what they lose by temperance principles 
being given force and effect, through the 
advance of public opinion, upon the statute 
books of the nation. The steady progress 
made by the modern movement of total 
abstinence and prohibition, and the plain
ness with which the issue has been kept be
fore the nation for about a half century 
past, ought in all conscience to be deemed 
sufficient warning to the liquor-dealers of 1 
all grades to get out of their bad business. 
To the extent that the people through their 
representatives feel l>ouud for self-preserva
tion to declare and treat the liquor traffic 
as a nuisance,that traffic should be conceded 
the possession of no rights worthy of re
spect. Public opinion does not change from 
a position of supporting an ancient wrong 
to one of seeking its overthrow so suddenly 
a> to give those who live or get gain from 
that wrong a claim against the public for! 
losses incurred by its legal destruction.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
The Grand Lodge of the Province of1 

Quebec will meet in Sherbrooke on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday next, Sept. 19th and 
20th. A public meeting will be held on 
the evening of the fust day. Reduced 
fares on railway and steamboat routes have 
been secured for the benefit of members 
and delegates.

About one hundred and forty Juvenile 
Templars of Sackville, N. B., under their 
superintendent, Miss Skrimmings, recently 
had a picnic at Dorchester, where they were 
shown through the Maritime Provinces 
Penitential—perhaps with a view partly 

! to show them a very marked stage in the 
downward career of the drinker—and were 

; allowed the freedom of the grounds of Lady 
1 Smith, widow of the lamented statesman,
| Sir Albert Smith.

DOMINION ALLIANCE, 
j The King's County Branch, Prince Ed
ward Island, met at Souris lately, the presi
dent, the Rev. C. McDonald, of George-1

town, in the chair, and an influential re
presentation of the membership being | re
sent. It was decided to appoint a prosecut
ing officer and to provide him with ueces- : 
sarv financial support, for enforcing the 
Scott Act. Another meeting within a week 
was arranged for, and appearances indicate 
that there will be warm Work for the law
breakers in King’s forthwith.

Later Accounts show that the estimates 
of seventy-five thousand lives lost in the 
volcanic eruptions, earthquakes and tidal 
waves in Java and surrounding islands of 
the Indian Archipelago were not beyond 
the truth. It is believed in Amstudam, 
Holland, that one hundred thousand per
sons perished in North Bantam. Notice 
has been issued to mariners of the destruc
tion of lighthouses in the Strait of Suuda, 
but the injury to navigation in that water 
is proved by steamers that have passed 
through to be less serious than at first feared. 
The neighboring island of Sumatra did not 
escape the calamity, whole towns being de
stroyed. At one place in that island the 
tide suddenly rose eight feet and then fell 
ten feet, causing widespread devastation. 
Several bays within the region of the dis- 
turbances are reported ruined by being 
filled with pumice stone. The temple of 
Boto Buddor in Java, the largest Buddhist 
temple in the East, was destroyed by falling 
rocks. Great anxiety is felt in Holland for 
the safety of the mail steamer “ Prince 
Frederick,” which is believed to have been 
in the Strait of Suuda during the eruptions. 
A terrible condition of affairs is eported in 
the district of Lampong, Sumatra, whe. 
everything for a distance of five leagues in
land was destroyed. Thousands of dead 
are lying on the ground and it is impossible 
to approach to bury them on account of 
the fury of the natives against the Dutch, 
whom they hold responsible for the calamity 
as being the vengeance of the gods for the : 
Acheen war.

The Issue of Peace on War is still un-1 
| decided between France and China. France 
| is sending fresh troops and supplies to 
1 Tonquin, aud on the part of China it is 
said to be out of the question that she 
should cede her ancient sovereignty over 
Annam. It is now believed probable that 
the mediation of Great Britain \yill be in
voked between the two nations. Serious 
riots broke out at Canton, China, a few 
days ago, brought on by a little row at a 
steamboat wharf, but believed to be due 
chiefly to the Chinese hatred of foreigners 
created by the French operations in An
nam. Several shops and warehouses be
longing to Europeans were burned by the 
mob, and British gunboats from Hong Kong 
had ultimately to take the foreign popula
tion under protection.

Although Governor Solomon, of Haytif 
has been gaining strength, the rebel leader,

! Bayer Bazelais, has the qualities of a great 
i general. Chances are said to be even, yet 
j all the successes reported arc by the rebels.
I They have just raised the blockade of 
Jeremie and Jacmel, and these ports arc be- 

' lieved to be now completely in their hands.

Captain Hawley, a railway contractor at 
Swanton, Vermont, recently took heroic 
measures to put down a strike of Italian 
laborers. He went to their quarters aud 
ordered the strikers off his property and 
upon their refusal he rushed into the midst 
of tl.e gang and began pitching the men 
out of doors. After about a dozen bad 
been tossed through the door the remainder, 
seized by terror, sprang through the win
dows and, rushing to the gravel bank, re
sumed their work.

Mrs. Franklin Smith, of Stroudsburg, 
Pennsylvania, seeing her child aged two 
and a neighbor’s aged three having great 
fun in the yard, found the cause of their 
glee to be a big rattlesnake, that poked its 
tongue out at them when they struck it with 
a stick or stroked it with their hands. After 
a moment’s helplessness from fright she 
killed the reptile with a club, and then fell 
fainting by the side of the children. The 
snake was between four and live feet long, 
with seven rattles.

Under Treaty French fishermen have 
certain rights upon apportion of the coast of 
Newfoundland, but according to account1 
they are abusing their privileges not for the 
first time. The British tiag-diip “ North
ampton,1’ of the North American naval 
division, lias been on the grounds investi
gating alleged outrages committed by French 
fishermen, with a French war cruiser acces
sory, upon English fishing vessels.

In Atlanta, Georgia, Father Hennessy 
ordered all the boys of bis charge to attend 
school in the basement of the church, on ac
count of the public school board having re
fused to permit the use of the schools after 
hours for instruction in Roman Catholic 
doctrines. In consequence of the priest’s 
order, which was emphasized by a threat of 
refusal of tlie sacraments to disobedient 
parents, fifty of two hundred pupils left 

i the public schools.
! In Victoria, British Columbia, the three 
white men charged with the murder of the 
Chinese last spring have been acquitted for 

' want of sufficient evidence. The Chief 
Justice tried the cases, aud he remarked at 
the close that the satisfactory manner in 
which the Chinese witnesses gave their evi • 

i deuce aud the reluctance of the white 
i witnesses made him ashamed of being a 
! white uiau.

Henry Robinson, a convict dying from 
! being shot by a guard in attempting to 
escape from the penitentiary in Atlanta,

I Georgia, said he had a brother in Congress,
! was of good family, married a lady in Flor- 
! ida, spent all his money, two thousand dul- 
1 lars, on his wedding trip, went to Georgia to 
steal and was arrested while robbing a 
safe.

, An Examination of the exploded boiler 
I of the steamer “ Riverdale,” that sunk in 
Hudson River, New York, lately, showed 
the bottom to be corroded almost through.

; It is to be hoped there are not many more 
such steamboat boilers that escape proper 

jinspec'ion to the deadly peril of human 
jlife. N
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THE PLACE l’REPAHKL).
St. John 11:2.

Dear Lord, wilt thou indeed 
A place for me prepare ;

And tit it to my need 
With tender care ?

W:'.hin its ample space 
There .-hall I find 

All fair and lovely things 
Just to my mind I

And will there be free scope 
For every power 

To perfectly develop ?
Shall my dower

Of birthright gifts
Which here 1 scarce have learned 

To use aright,
To fullest use be turned /

As doth a loving bridegroom 
For his bride.

Wilt thou recall each taste,
For each provide l

Ah, Lord ! niethinks 
1 do not greatly care 

What thou prepar’.-t for me ;
So thou lie there.

If I may kiss thy feet.
May touch thee without sin.

I’ll a>k no more 
Though word nor glance I win.

To see thy blessed face.
For me who lived, who died : 

My master and m v Lord :
I shall lie satisfied.

-A’. Y. Observer.

HOW IT ALL ÇAMK ROUND.
(L. T. in “ Sunday Magazine.”)

CHAPTER XXII.— EMPTY PURSES.

It was not until Harold’s life was really 
safe that his mother realized how very nearly 
he had been taken from her. But for Hin
ton1' timely interposition, and the arrival
of Doctor H----- at the critical moment, the
face she so loved might have been cold and 
still now, and the spirit have returned to 
Clod who gave it.

Looking at the little sleeper breathing in 
renewed health and life with each gentle in
spiration, such a rush of gratitude and over
powering emotion came over Mrs. Home 
that she was obliged to follow Hinton into 
his sitting-room. There she suddenly went 
down on her knees.

“ God bless you,” she said. ** God most 
abundantly bless you for what you have 
done for me and mine. You are, except 
my husband, the most truly Christian man

“Don’t,” said Hinton moved and even 
shocked at her position. “I loved—I love 
the little lad. ^ It is nothing, what we do for

"No : it is, as you express it, nothing to 
savea mother’s heart from worse than break
ing,” answered Charlotte Home. “If « ver 
you marry and have a son of your own, 
vou will begin to understand what you 
have done for me. You will be thankful 
then to think of this dav.”

Then with a smile which an angel might 
have given him, the mother went away, and 
Hinton sat down to write to Charlotte. But 
he was mui.h moved and excited by those 
earnest words of love and approval. He felt as 
though a laurel wreath hau been placed on 
his head, and he wondered would his lirst 
brief, his first sense of legal triumph, be 
sweeter to him than the look in that moth
er1' face this morning.

“ And it was s.« easily won,” he said to 
himself. “ For who but a brute under the 
circumstances could have acted other-

in writing b. Charlotte he told her all. It 
wA- a relief tu him to pour out hi- heart to 
!• i. though of course tie carefully kept back

By return of post he received her answer.
" I in list do something for that mother. 

\ ; will not let me Colin- to her. But if I
uniot and must not com -, l can at least 

help with monev. How much money -hall 
1 -end vou I ”

To tins Hinton answered—
“None, she i.- a proud woman. She 

would not accept it.”

As lie put this second letter in the post, he ! “Mother, mother, I want you,” called | the fields. It must be just delicious. I was 
felt that any money gift between these two the weak, querulous voice of the sick child, sorry about that, for I’ve never been to one, 
Charlottes would he impossible. During j “Coming in a moment, darling.” she said. {never even to one all my life lo-» ind then 
little Harold’s illness he had put away all But for that one moment she felt she must there’s the tiretty lady—1 do want to see
thought of the poisiblity of Mrs Home being | be alone. my pretty lady once again. 1 was sorry
entitled to any of his Charlotte’s wealth. ! Locking her door she went down on her about those things all «lay, but not now. 
The near and likely approach of death had j knees. Not a tear came to her eyes, not a j ’Tisu’t any of those things makes me so 
nut far from his mind nil ideas of money, word to her lips. There was an inward ! sorry now.”
But now, with the return of the usual groan, expressing itself in some voiceless “ What docs make you sorry, Harold ?” 
routine of life in this small and humble ! manner after this fashion— [ “Father, I’m just a little bit jealous about
house, came back to Hinton’s mind the “ My God, my God, must I go through Jesus. You see there’s always such a lot of 
thoughts which had so sorely troubled him the fiery furnace I” Then smoothing her us little children dying and going to heaven, 
on the night on which Charlotte had t««l«l hair, an«l forcing a smile back to her lips, she and He can’t come for us all, so Hu has to 
him Mrs. Home’s storv. For his own per- went back to her little son. I send angels. Now 1 don’t want an angel, I
f-onal convenience and benefit lie bail nut All that afternoon she sat with him. sing- want Him to come for me Himself.” 
away these thoughts. He had decided tnat ing to him, telling him stories, playing with ' “Oh, father ! when you are giving Him
he could not move hand or foot in the mat- him. In the evening, however, she sought you- new care to-night, will vou just a»k
ter. But in t^e very In-use with this wo- an opi^rtunity to speak to her huslwn.l Hi,,, m,t to be so dreadfully busy, but to try
man, though he might so resolve not to act, alone. and come Himself!”
he could not put the-en-e of the injustice “ Angus, you know ’’ow nearly we lost j “ Yes Harold ” said the father.
.leu.' luh. i away from hi- heart. lie pun-,.mrboy a week ago 1" " Aftvr thi, promue link Harold emit to
de red on it and grew uneasy as to the righ- 1 lie curate paused, and looked at her sleep very happily.
• u-ne-s of his own conduct. As this un-1 earnestly, surprised at her look and manner.

CHAPTER XXIII.—“ THY WILL HE DONE.”

“ You always give your cares to God,” 
little Harold had «-aid to his father.

That father, on his knees, with his head

app
He dues not fancy much food, 

quite turned against his beef-tea.” 
Doctor Watson was silent.

What is wrong I ” asked Mrs.

‘ Madam, there is nothing to alarm your- You h.v. . ere on your mind ! " «id I. “.Y“U»”V »« wife, and now
»‘>f with. \ our buy lut, gone through » llitruld in « lour of.urpme. “ I know ino- 'I™ M1 *l'*rt ,'"1 *ht 8*zed ,l htr h“*- 
lno.t .ever? llln,»,; the natural eooaeuuence, ther often, often ha., out 1 did not think,11'1' ,
imi't follow. He wants change. He will | you had cares father.” “ No, Lottie ; vou called God cruel down-
be fit to travel by easy stages in a week at ' “ How can I help it, boy, sometimes 1” stairs, and now He looks cruel to me. 1 can’t
latest. I should recommend Torquay. It «« i thought you gave your cares to God.1 Mive Him m>' first-born. 1 can’t say ‘ Thy 
is mild and shielded from the spring east i don’t understand a hit how you manage wib be done ; ’ but oh!” continued the
wind-. Take him to Tonjuay as soon a- it, but 1 remember quite well your telling wretched man, “this is horrible, this is blas-

I possible. Keep him there tor a mouth, ami mother that you gave your care.- away tu I pbemous. Oh ! has God indeed forsaken
lie will return quite well.” God.” * " me ?”

“Suppose 1 cannot I ” The father turning round suddenly, i “ N.1'. “°. «° suddenly almost shrieke«l
“Ali ' then----- ” with an expressive shrug stooped down and kissed the boy. * , tbc j “ no*1,0 •” sbe repeated ; and now

• if the shoulders and raising of the brow.», “Thank you, my son, for reminding me. !»be had Hung her arms round her husband
“ mv advice i» to take him if possible. I Yes, I will give this care too to God, it shall au,i was straiuing him to her heart. “Oh,
«b u t like that o.ugh.” nut trouble me.” • my darling ! my Iwh.vvd ! you were never,

Doctor Watson turned away. He f« It Then the two began to talk, and the son’s!Ilever» “ever, so near to me, so dear to me. 
i iy • noiigh. but lie had more acute cases little wasted hand was held in the father’s, ias now. Oh, Angus ! let us both kneel

than little Harold Home1' l«- trouble him, The father’s face had recovered its serenity, b,‘|1' a,ld say, * lhy will be «loue,’ for 1
and lie wi--lv n-olved that to think about and the little son though he coughed cun- ''« lieve the will of God will be to save the 
what "-uld h t be remedied, would but in-j initially, looked happy. : child.”
jure hi» own powers of working. Being a “ Father,” he said suddenly, “ there’s just ' A great faith had suddenly come to tin» 
i «•ally kiud-lnarted man lie »aid to himself, one thing I’m sorry for.” woman. She lifted her voice, and a torrent
“I will make their bill as light a- I «an “ What’s that, my buy /” of eloquent words, of passionate utterances,
when I '«•ml it in.” And lie then forgot “There were a whole lot of other things,|rent the air ami went up to God from that
tin- poor curate’s family until the time father ; about my never having gone to live little room, and the husband stole his hand
- aine i-iund for hi- next visit. Meanwhile in the country, and those gyp»ey teas that into the wife’s ns she prayed. After this 
Mi -. Home stood still for a moment where. mother told me of. You light a lire out- ! they both slept, and Lottie’s heart was 
he lia«l left her, then went up slowly to her side, you know, father, and boil the kettle lighter than it had ever been in all her life 
own room, | on it, and have your tea in the woods and j before.

gathered strength, he even avoided j “ Yes, mv dearest,” he said. “But God 
Mrs. Home’s presence. For the first time, was merciful.”
too, in his life Hinton was beginning to j “Oh! Angus,” she said ; and now t -lief , 
realize what a very ugly thing poverty— came to her, for as she spoke she liegau to
particularly-the ptvertv of the upper classes weep. “ You are good, vou are brave, vou, , , . - ,. , .
-.«•ally To make thing» «a».er for this cul.l have let him go. But forme-forme 1,uW,d ^lwc,en lto.htod«, and a tempest of 
fami]v in their time -f illness, !„• had in- -it would hav. killed me. 1 should liave *k'uny, uf entreaty in his heart found *,„1- 
sisted on having what meals he took K the died or gone mad ' ” d,"!-v 1lbalbe Cullld ,,oli K'Yti a*aX
l.ou».‘, ill the room with Mr. and Mis. “ Lottie dear-mvdarling, you are over- to V’1' , *?r » the h..y had
ll -me. Il,- would not, now that Harold strung. The trial,‘the fierv trial, wa. not bv believed that Uns was pos-
wa- l-« tt« i. hang.; thi» cmtoin. But though - nt. Why ,1 well on whatotir loving Father M,T’ but ">“:u '“tie Harold had himself 

, lie liked it. it brought him into direct con- ha» averted !” jspokeu so quietly of dying and going to
! tact with the small -loft» nc-sarv to make “«>1,. Angu- ! but has He-has He,” then ^’«us the fa her slieart roM su.ld.nly m the 

-o sleti.l- r a pur-c a» their» c.\-er their choking with pent-up emotion, she „-ld ,';t f' beUu..,. No ; if it meant the »Uv- 
J necessary expenses. Mr. Home noticed no- what the Doctor had said to-day, how neces- 5***5 *llst’horn he could not so quietly
thing ; but Mrs. Hume’s thin face grew mon- «ary the expensive change was*for the little i a?„lt,1,1 ,L‘ a*, sav- ‘ * J1 ^
and im-re w(-i n. an,l Hinton1.» heart ached life. “And we have no money,” she sai.l ,wlll1 ,,‘.du"l'\ . l"\* u.",a!tb.>; wl"’
as he watcln-d it. He felt more and more in conclusion, “our purse is very nearly nlwax » h\ ed witha kind ut heaven-sent
compunction, » tu hi, ..«•„ ...... luct. Thc.v empty." ' ' ra.hni-.e round In, |«tb, found lutuiolf .u.l-
feelings were to he quickened into activity " \ civ nearly empty iiideed,” answered , • bm,ia" altci all. 1. » earthly arms
by a very natural cunsviuence which oc Angus Home. * * |c,u"« «'««'«y round the earthly form ofhia
ctirred ju»t then. He was absolutely silent after this new-. ih,tle ad .a,,d ,,ul.

Little Harold’s life was spar««l, and no longer attempting to comfort his wife, thviiisi h v.». It was to this man who ha«l»«> 
neither Daisy nor the baby had taken the 
fever. So far all was well. Doctor II 
too. had censed his visits, ami the little in
valid was left to tin- care of the first doctor 
who had been called in. Yes, up to a cer
tain point Harold’s progress towards re
covery was all that could be satisfactory.
But beyoud that point he <li«l not go. For 
a fortnight after tne fever left him his pro
gress towanls recovery was rapid. Then 
came the sudden stand-still. If is appetite 
failed him, a cough came on, and a liectic 
Hush in the pale little face. The child was 
pining for a change of air, and the father’s

«mu j ou i"iiui-i .h n m -ung i«j eoiniori ms wue. j , , rn the ' Angu», Gu,l is cruel if for the sake of ft,Ld„fu* ,uau-v > va,s ,walktl !" ll,ti
------ , wanting a little money our boy must die.” i r"?*lh'!,,‘ ”f <‘“d " Pr.vse,,lV* wi,h n1olb,"K l<>
le in- "Don’t,” said the curate-Gud was »o b'«lv h.s glory iroiuh.s eyes, as though he 

precious to him that these words mote on !,ad co,“u .uf’to *b,«b' ,a b,a"k* a" 
nim uv.'ii now nith a „f won,— :-«HI.*'-*'1™»'tU, wbidi .hut my ti the
“don't,"l,u „ .,,,1 hv rai.scl l,r, hind1 ' ,v,,,e ,}«? eh»*

though to motion «w.y evil ,,,i.it. !“'.W’1 : »" '““l'1. Il'’ ™« Sl,-f“. "f
•• He i« cruel if He let, our boy die for ,l'”1 d*rk •“-> wkere •>« •>'«*-

want of money to nave him," repeated the I «*“• ,1", ?" ah'u">' 0— brave heart tried H.
mother in her de.t,«ration. pray, but In, voice would not me above Ina

“ He won’t do tnat, Luttie-He will never ***•“'"•*, *»» 1 «« ll>
do that, there is not the lead fear.” ! I"' ‘‘I’»- 1" '“‘-"'I hlluaelf suddenly voice-

less and dumb, dead despair stealing over
pining for a change of air, and the father’. I “ fdrn, h"kn‘w Tcaufo't UnnTm nieht lï™' lle.'*id1";,l‘ however, ri« from hi. 
*"d mother’, pnmîhjd l-a’n already drained , wi 11 go u j t to°il are Id now. o u ^ !h“ IS

almo"t to euiptlnee, t>y the eipen-e, of the He turned and left the room with .low |„,j she had been n vinu ,o hard nivl no 
first illness. One day when Doctor M atson, steps. As lie mounted the stairs his back junÿ that bv verv force of those tears her
cann and felt the feeble, too-rapid pulse In- was so bent, his face so gray and careworn, heart was fit-liter and her husband when

M.k.-d grave. Mrs. Home followed him that thonglT scarcely forfy hi looked like aii j îr^hi-  ̂hoTlorwi^lîëlemblè
“Wtint «M, i„., i , i it j n i. ob"iai1' ,, . struggle within, to her face, looked now the

\\ hat a B m> bo>, doctor ? He is mak» Hus wa» Harold s one precious hour with U10,t iniserable of tin- two. The mute ap- 
u , . ,'r I - i, 1 , r b'« ht 'er, and the little fellow was sitting peal in his eyes smote on the wife’s loving

\V,. . 1 ,::,î eU0Ugb 1 aïkld D0Cl°r "P ’!'d a'|d expecting him. Lean, instantly she came over and knelt by
ttnison, Rimuiim. "rather, he said, noticing the anxiou»1 i,;s

Not well ; he coughs and is restless. , look on his face, which was general I v as j „ v * , , . . , . , ,
■' Ah' lam ...nyheha, g„t that evugh.1 ,ud |,eaeeful a, the .ummer .e. "^hat1. “Y"" mu, com. to bed Angu. dear.

II « -■ l'i- appetite r i, the matter I V..u are ill ; are vou going have arranged wi ll Mr. Hllitun and he will
He ha. have warlet fever too I" «it up with uur little la.1 fur the next few

1 ‘““l c.i thl not deep, lu.ttie,”.n,weredthe
, well, quite well, at least in body. 1 have a . , „ , „., , -1 ’ ’. . ,......................„ ....... ........ Home, eare ultmy mind thaï malt,»' me Wok a bu.ha ul God t. eumttig to lake away

coming nearer and looking up into hi, little -ad, hut don’t notice it Harold, it will | <^,! J *"J 1 ' 1 *Y« Thï w'11 lre
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The next morning this lightness, almost 
gaiety of heart, was still there. For the 
time she ha<l really changed places with her 
husband ; for, believing that the end would 
he good, she felt strong to endure.

Mr. and Mrs. Hume went down-stairs to 
find Hinton regarding them anxiously. He 
had not spent a long night with the sick 
child without gathering very clearly how 
imminent was the peril still hanging over 
the family. Harold’s night ban been a
wretched one,ami he was weaker this morn
ing. Hinton felt that a jjreat deal more 
must he dune to restore llarold to health ;

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Peloubet't Select Note») 
September 23.—1 Samuel 3: 1-19.

ILLUSTRATIVE.
I. “ Early piety.” There are many ex

amples of earlypîety in the Bible. Samuel, 
Josiah, John, Timothy, Jesus. Those who 
become Christians young have a longer life 
in God’s service, are more likely to live 
long on th? earth, and are less likely to 
fall away into sin. Spurgeon testifies that

but he had not heard what Dr. Watson had 1 of the many hundreds of children who have 
-aid, and was therefore as yet in the dark [joined his church, he has not had to exco- 
and much puzzled how best to act. Seeing municate one for had conduct. The nature 
the mother’s face serene, almost calm, as of the soul is such that the best time to be. 
she poured out the tea, and the father’s [ come a Christian is in youth. Early im- 
clouaed over, lie judged both wrongly. pressions are the most enduring. As the 

“She is deceived,” he said of the one. I,racka of hints in the soft mud of ages ago 
“He knows,” he -aid of the other. Had , no* hardened on the rock, and areita
lic, however, reversed the positions it would [ effaçable as the rock itself, those impressions

and privilege of Early Piety. (1) An ex
ample of early piety in Samuel (vers. 1-10.) 
We can impress the fact that children can 
become God’s in their youth, can he at God’s 
house, can serve God, ami in what ways. 
God calls them. Show them the various 
ways in which that call is made, by the 
spirit, by the Bible, by conscience, by provi
dence. Point out the example of others 
who became Christians young. Set before 
them such events around them or in their 
past lives as would lead them to Christ. 
Compare Samuel’s boyhood with that of 
John and Jesus. Show the blessings of early I 
piety. (2) A warning against neglect of 
early piety. The sins of Eli’s sonsand their! 
punishment. How they came to be so bad. j 
The effect that bad persons ought to have 
upon us.

have been nearer the truth. [can be made in the clay while it is soft, but
lie went away with a thousand schemes n°f after it has hardened into stone. Then

in his head. He would visit the doctor. 
He would—could lie—might he, risk a visit 
to Charlotte f He was resolved that in some 
way he must save the boy ; but it was not 
reserved for his hand to do the good deed on 
this occasion. After breakfast he went out, 
and Mr. Home, feeling almost like a dead 
man, hurried off to the daily service.

For a brief moment Charlotte was alone. 
The instant she found herself so, she went 
straight down on her knees, and with eyes 
and heart raised to heaven, said aloud and 
fervently—

“Thy holy, loving, righteous Will be

Then she got up and went to her little 
son. In the course of the morning the boy 
said to his mother—

“How much I should like to see that 
pretty lady.”

“It would not he safe for her to come to 
you, my darling,” said Mrs. Home. “ You 
are not yet quite free from infection, and 
if you saw her now she might get ill. You 
would not harm your pretty lady, Harold ?”

“ No, indeed, mother, not for worlds. But 
if I can’t see her,” he added, “ may 1 have 
her toys to play with 1”

The mother fetched them ami laid them 
on the bed,

“And now give me what was in the brown 
paper parcels, mother. The dear, dear, 
dainty clothes ! Oh ! didn’t our baby look 
just 1 ively in his velvet frock I Please, 
mother, may I see those pretty, pretty things 
once again ?”

Mrs. Home could not refuse. The baby’- 
pelisse, Daisy’s frock, ami Harold’s own hat 
were placed by his side. He took up the 
hat with a great sigh of admiration. It was 
of dark purple plush, with a plume of 
ostrich feathers.

“ May I put it on, mother ?” asked the 
little lad.

He did so, then asked for a glass to look 
at himself.

“ Ah !”he said, half crying, half frightened 
at his wasted pale little face under this 
load of finery, “ I don’t like it now. My 
pretty, pretty, lady’s hat is much too big for 
me now. 1 can’t wear it. Oh ! mother, 
wouldn't she be disappointed?”

“ She shan’t be,” said the mother, “ for 1 
will draw in the lining, and then it will fit 
you as well as possible.”

“ But oh ! mother, do be careful. I saw 
her put in a nice little bit of soft paper ; I 
-aw ner put it under the lining my own self. 
You will crush that bit of paper if you aren’t 
careful, mother.”

The mother did not much heed the little 
eager voice, she drew in a cord which ran 
round the lining, then again placed the hat 
on Harold’s head.

“ Now it fits, darling," she said.
¥ But I think the bit of paper is injured.” 

persisted the boy. “How funny I should 
never have thought of it until now. I’ll 
take it out, mother, and you can put it by 
with the other things.”

The little fingers poked under the lining 
and drew out something thin and neatly 
folded.

“ Look, look, mother !”he said excitedly

A SUCCESSFUL TEACHERS’ 
MEETING.

11Y 8. W. BOARDMAX, D. D.

an elephant’s weight would make no itn- We have enjoved, for several weeks past, 
pression, while before, the lightest touch of , the lrest teachers’ meeting, we ever attended, 
the smallest bird left its mark.—V. j The nu de of conducting it been veiy

II. “ Rad children of goo t parents.” I ■‘impie—wo simple as to be worthy, perhaps, 
NVhat if some prove naught that are well | "f public notice. The leader has given, a 
brought up ! it is not the generality of them. WL-t-‘h beforehand, one verse to each teacher
win   —«1—* f„„.;iv .... for siif-cial study ami comment. We meet

on Wednesday evening ; there is a full at
tendance, and all are ready. We begin 
promptly. After a brief invocation, the 
leader calls up a teacher to whom the first 
verse was assigned to read it, and make his 
remarks upon it. A dozen teachers or 
more are seated cosily around a long table.

Will you say that Noah’s family were no 
better than the drowned world because there 
was one Ham in it ? nor David’s because 
there was one Absalom / nor Christ’s, be
cause there was one Judas? What a fool 
were lie that should reason thus! Peter 
reasons the clean contrary way,—“If the 
righteous scarcely be saved, where shall the
ungodly and the «inner app«*r 1"— h. Hu- Eaihon«’.t!xp<*ltton,mode»tly given,»huw.
trr. unmistakable preparation. After each

practical. teacher has presented his views, the leader
Young children mu enter upon or r remark., and
,[ (tod, bv word.in, by prayer, i " l'!tl« **>$ I»'*' p the next ,,ue, nm.

. . , c , • Atr.uitiim l. i'IiiupIv In.!<! mill tin- hnnr

PUZZLES.

WORD PUZZLE.
Complete, 1 make a labor of sport ; 
Beheaded, I follow the beautv to court. 
Beheaded again, I come from heaven,
To good and to evil alike I am given. 
Behead me again, I’m the sweetest word 
That ever in Scottish refrain was heard. 
Behead me again, I’m a preposition,
Or else an adverb denoting position. 
Behead me again, before you I set 
What a Cockney would call his Brahma 

pet.
ANAGRAM BLANKS.

Who ever heard of a----- made of------?
Why will you----- in chousing------ for

your dresses ?
Both men were very----- , also both were

great-----
Do you----- so high in order to win------

DROP-VOWEL PUZZLE.
8- wh.t-l.v-l-eh.il,
Siu-11 -ml p-r- s-p-rl,
L—ng cl-s-1- m-f.-t,
Fr—1, b-t -w rk d-v-n-,
M-d-s. f-.r-l- w-11
W-th d-l-c-t- sp-r -nd wh-rl,
H-w -xa—s-t-1-m-n-t-,
—m-r-cl- -f d-6-gn.

CRO88-WORD ENIGMA.
In talon, hut not in beak,
In vapor, hut not in reek, 
in minute, but notin time.
In guinea, hut not in dime.
In mother, but not in ma.
In father,Tmt not in pa.
In naughty (now why do you carp !)
My whole word is plain it you only lookPRACTICAL.

1. Ver. 1. Yo
the service of (lull, uy nuiami;, •>» iiiaicr, i ..... • , /. ,
by obedience to parents, by helpfulness at Attention is closely held, and the hour beheadings.
I,mut', by kiudueM to other., by mudying ' 'Vl,ck X 1”* "c l,1T”''1 tlie „ , . , . , ,,
the Bible thoughts of many nnnds. The practical Behead a very useful article and leave an

8. Be glnd to do the smallest aacrifieu for le-wii8 come out hy the way. Upart,nient, . . , , .
Uud, ti the true preparation for huger Our heart, hurt, with,,, I hâve he.nl Behead at, article need m building tier*, 
service a theological professor, an almost perfect I lmgsjanu leave a girl,

3 Ver 4 God calls children now as he 1 schular ami teacher, instruct a teacher’s class Again and leave an animal.
did Samuel. How I lty the .till .mall ; wl,VfcïHiorough preparation after j Behead an article of furniture and leave
voice of hi. .pirit ; hy the Bible, by teacher, j «»<* be cheaply purchtied at a part of the human body,
and parent, ; to meeting, ; to Seine™ and •«- <•»»*» • » “k ; and yet It dnl not in- Again and leave one of the element,,
trouble! by In,'daily guodne*; by the eI. s‘™ctor toneht tto tcacheraao much a,thi, ltehcad an article of concealment and

of others who turn to Christ i 9imPle exercise. There he made nearly all, leave an animal. „
4 Ver 9 The answer of Samuel when the preparation, and did nearly all the! Behead an article of apparel and leave 
, icnew it wa, Jelmvah who called |lim, I miking : here, it wa, done I,y the teacher,'a grain.

.hould to our example. <1) Speak. We I ihennelcM. There the it»traction tore the i Behead another article of apparel and 
• .« . • 1 • I color of one mind ; here were blended the J leave to possess.

Behead a boy’s name and leave to change.should desire more of the divine communi-1. .
ca'ious, and should delight to know wliat °* JVftn.v-n . ... , Tim i.limnt nGod says. (2) Thy servant. We should 
place ourselves in the attitude of servants, 
ready to obey that which we hear, and not 
neglecting it, or studying excuses fur its re
jection. (3) Hears. We should attentively 
listen to the voice of God in the Scriptures 
and in our hearts, reverently cherishing its 
lightest accent, and ardently endeavoring to 
perform its behests.

f>. We should receive God’s truth as little 
children (Luke 18-17) But to what char
acteristics of children do we refer when we

LILIAN A. GREENE. 
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

The object of a teachers’ meeting is to i 
stimulate thought. This is best done by 
laving the responsibility of vigorous think -1
iu'g at tof", a tingle ver,,, upon each ,EtoKïïl .......
teacher. The spur of a latent ambition does, Old Fbiendh with New Names.—1, Hector; 
no naiin. 2. Leander ; a, Perseus, I, Achilles; 5, Hercules ;

home one read the choicest selections,« Ulysses; 7. Mercury ; 8, Tantalus Orpheus :
from the “Sunday School Times” or other; v,ll‘?a1Vi* «,.! ,l!YL°.Ui;- sL.^?m?ie,linou ’ 13, • ... Apollo; it Oanym vile; 16, Socrates,periodical, bearing upon their particular cu<KAD,._Ma„0„. 
verse. There is a variety of talents, and
culture and maimer, but not one teacher’s 
contribution could be spared.

The leader makes preparation, ami com-, 
i inents, without delay, on anv verses whichlay this ? (1) Their freedom from preju 

lice. (2) Their eagerness to learn. (3, ,,
Their humility. (41 Their dUpoMtion to "f1 *"W“» l“ tMvllen; wh? '“f
believe and to obey. Let u. receive the ,b« l,here “»" break and

DIAMOND PUZZLE.

CLAIM
had been assigned to teachers who mav be 
absent, so that there is no break and no 

kingdom of Clod in the exercLe of the» i '■«ftatinn. He has note,! many thing., but 
dispositions most of lus thunder has been discharged by

6. If the kingdom of God belongs to such ' °*her*»and h? n,ved tu. *ld yen little at 
little children as receive it thus, it belongs to cluee- , Nor is there time, the hour has 
them not in i«rt, but as a whole ; and its 1 been crow.led with condensed thoughts 
ordinances should not be withheld. The . where shall we meet next Wednesday#
Christian ordinances are means of grace to ! ne urew me piciure ui n very ueaum
the regenerate child not less than to the re- ,W|,at ?J[°od li^ers -meelmK we liax e e“-. fieaven. We would walk in sunlit grovi 
generate adult ; and it should be brought jJ0?1** 1 d,‘ - ~ j by the music of waterfalls and gaze o
uti in the church, the child of the church. ;
Many regenerate children kept out of: 
the church, ami denied the ordinances

Charade—.Hoodwink.

SHALL WE KNOW EACH OTHER 
THERE?

The minister of a fashionable church once 
preached a beautiful sermon on this subject, 
le drew the picture of a very beautiful

by
upon Amaranthine fields.

“Oup Forme.’, Pastor used to protect! . And then, too, “we shall knot
lï li A S ,, G ; 119 frr .u such calls,” wa, the chilling remark | * ?'d th« minuter, and

iih.!!’ " , “f penurious church ullicer, as hi met lus 1 there’» * no strang,ts in the
Lhr ,t tol ticented them, sml hringlng , linii,eI ,flur the clow of » -ermon i„1 km ; tve 11 »I1 to ftiem s.

. gaze out 

h other

forth, in after life, hut meagre fruits.— .,, v, / n' , , ' t which he had trade an earnest plea for For-: , , , ,Itn. r. JokjmH, I tutor of Il„,tut Church, 1,^ MWom. Such “protection" i, htal, ItTOtted. 4n,rB tbe “'"•"t.
“Beautiful!” said Deacon Sham, as he

Cambridge, Mass. • A lovely sermon !” said Miss Simpkins,7 Yer. LI. l‘*renU *re “““I im.4vtolthe|,wIw,Md Wing, of1 .'heir! | 'h'' ,I™‘ her '«ny h.nd into the
th.l Ini, never o|ieneil to . full underaUnd- J°?r

could not have devised so sure a way toi. „ #
have plagued himself and his house as by 1 b b L » s s e, 
his kindness to his children’s sins.—Hall. Poached Egos.—Break the eggs (one at 

iduuB, tou*, mouler : uc oam excneuiy; 8. Ver. 10. We should be very careful of ; a time) in a saucer or small plate; slide 
there’s writing. Read it, mother; read saying anything which will injure the feel- them gently into a pan of boiling water; 
,L.t „.,.i ft ings of others. slightly salt them and let them remain in

9. Ver. 1(1. But we should do our duty | five minutes. Have as many pieces of
«...1 lu. 1.11 er < 1. ..1 . ,i ..... i ... 1 . . . ‘ 1 i ■

what she said.
Mrs. Home read—
“For Harold, with his lady’s love.”
She turned the paper. There, staring her

land note for fifty pounds.
(/"o be Continued.)

faithfully, mid »|.cak boldly wlml Uod give. buttered totit a, you have egga. Lift 
. . . iring her, us to say, at whatever cost to ourselves or ti,ti eggs out gently with

in the face, lay a fresh, crisp Bank of Eng-j others,
SUGGESTIONS TO TEACHERS.

In this lesson we can enforce the duty

mechani.-, who came up and addressed the 
preacher :

“ Mr.-------- , l am glad we shall recognize
each other up there.’’

“ Yes,” said the minister, “it is one of the 
greatest consolations of our religion.”

“ Well, I’m right glad we shall know each 
other. It will be a great change though ;

eggs out gently with a large spoon ;.for I have attended your church for over 
place an egg on each slice of toast; pour four years, ami none of the members of this 
over them a little melted butter. Garnish society have recognized me yet. But—we 
with parsley or celery leaves. (shall all know each other there.”

kb"
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Com iclhory Education ha* been adopted 

in New Hampshire, as it must in time be in 
every progressive country.

Mn. James L. Clements, a candidate on ( 
the Democratic side for the Mi»is<ippi 
Legislature, has been blind for twenty-five

New Hampshire has at present it- long* 
e«t legislative session since 177'», railway 
icmplicatitn. being blamed for its protrac-

Wahsey Aliiehson, aged ten, Philadel
phia, died from hydrophobia the other day. 
caused by a bite from a Spitz dug nearly a

Pure Water was found at Carthage,, 
Dakota, at a depth of thirty-four feet, flow
ing four miles an hour in a volume twice1 
a» great as the Red Stone River at that I

The Corner Stone was lai<l*at Parkdale, 
a suburb of Toronto, the other day, of a 
Masonic temple, to be built in Ionic style <>f 
plain solid stone, at a cost of about fifteen 
thousand dollars.

Direct Bribery and Wholesale Cor
ruption, according to a despatch from 
Washington, secured the acquittal of Dorsey 
in the Star Route trial, and the matter will 
shortly be laid before the Crand Jury.

Windsor, Ontario, has a color line ques
tion exciting it- people in relation to the 
public schools. A respectable colored girl 1 
was ordered to leave the Central School by 
the Principal, and her father will take legal 
action for redress.

Monks in the Passionists’ Monastery, 
Baltimore, claim to have received mi rani- 
iuiis warning of their building being on tire, | 
on the occasion of its burning down la-t • 
week, by an alarm clock set for two in the 
morning going off at ten in the evening.

A Steamboat modelled after the fainon-, 
" Maid of the Mist,” that once successfully i 
ran the Niagara Falls rapids, was lately sent 
down the same turbulent current, ami 
though violently tossed about went through 
in safety in presence of fifty thousand 
people.

Two Apache Chiefs in Chihuahua, ; 
Mexico, with two hundred follower-, offer 
to surrender if Mexico will furnish them 
land and seeds and withdraw her troops. 
It will be to the lasting disgrace of Mexico 
if she does not accept tills very creditable | 
offer by the Indians.

A Sham Fight at the encampment of th. 
Grand Army of the Republic , at Princeton, 
New Jersey, warmed up to a reality that 
compelled a large number of the veterans 
to place themselves in the hands of the 
-urgeon, for treatment of severe wound 
received at too close quarters for a peaceful 
military display.

Over Seventeen Thousand Persons 
entered Canada in August, and over a hun
dred and thirty-eight thousand during the 
first eight months of this year, being about 
eight thousand five hundred more than the 
corresponding period last year. This year 
over eighty.two thousand of those entering 
remained in the country, being fourteen 
thousand more than last year.

Lightning Struck in a church at Logos, I 
Mexico, killing the priest, four women and j 
a girl.

Never Put Your Head out of a car 
window when travelling, as many accidents 
have resulted from the practice.

Henry Chadwick, a Pittsburg policeman. ! 
has been left y large fortune in F.iigland by 
Sir Andrew Chadwick, a distant relative.

The Cattle Plague destroyed a million 
cattle in Kuropean Ru^-ia alone within the 
post ft’iir years and it continues unabated.

An Exhibition ok Foreign Products' It is Proposed to form a new State 
was opened in Boston, Massachusetts, on from counties in Dakota south of the 46th 
Monday of last week. parallel of latitude.

Over Twenty-one Thousand Books, Sharp Shocks of Earthquake were 
to cost twenty-nine thousand dollars, are felt, vibrating from north east to south" west, 
about to be bought for the Toronto public in Santa BarUara, Wilmington and Los 
library. 1 Angeles, California, on Wednesday of last

A Private Detective has been fined WCl'*‘ 
ten dollars in Chicago, for following a rail- Mrs. Svmuel I,o«.a* complained to tho 
way conductor about. It was admitted by New York police that two men took her 
thi' managers of the road that they em- husband away upon the pretence of arrest- 

d detectives to watch their conductors, mg him for stealing twelve thousand dollars
... ... „ .. ; in Winnipeg, Manitoba. It is believed toA Company in Butte, Montana tern- 1 .. . .

N<»ah Blovi.ii, Mount Carroll, Indiana, tory, has lxiught a large tract of land sui- 
after failing for thirty thousand dollars, was 
discovered to W* a forger to the extent of 
ten thousand dollars.

be a case of kidnapping and the police are

A Lunatic broke into a school-house at 
William-ton, North Carolina, saving he 
must kill twenty-eight children, and he 
felled n any with a club before he was ar
rested.

British Manufacturers of Linen 
Threads are accused by the American Con
sul in Leeds of evading the American tariff 
law by their methods of doing business with, 
American merchants.

Heavy Rains have caused a rise of eigh- ; 
teen feet in the Rio Grande River, Texas,, 
and the sheep farmers are in consternation 
for their flocks, that in the event of an ex
pected increase of the floods mu-t perish in 
large numbers from drowning.

The Four M kihi >dist Churches hither
to in Canada united into one body at Belle
ville, Ontario, last week. At the first ses* 
-ion of the united Conference there were 
two hundred and ninety-three represen ta- \ 
lives present from the old bodies.

Religious Fanatics in Santiago, Aigen- 
tim Republic, South America, are in a panic 
over the new law authorizing burials in 
cemeteries regardless of creed. Bodies have 
lfwii disinterred and reburied in churches, 
and the clergy promise to curse the public 
cemeteries as soon as the law is p round- 
gated.

Horrid Cruelty is not confined to dark 
heathen lands. Patrick McGuire, a dyer in 
Paterson, New Jersey, ha* proved himself 
a monster equal to anything in the annals' 
of fiction or of liaibarisni. (Quarrelling 
with Moses Stanton, aged thirteen, recently, 
McGuire threw him into a vat of heated 
solution of caustic soda, causing his death 
in agony.

Lately the Steamer “Lamport,” from 
Baltimore for London with cattle and gene
ral cargo, put into Halifax in distress, having 
been disabled in a terrific storm when out 
three days. Of one hundred and seventy 
cattle on l-'.ard at the beginning of the 
passage, hut thirty-six survived the storm, 
must of the remainder having been swept 
off by the waves.

Sparks from a Burning Barn fired the 
roof of the First Presbyterian church, worth 
seventy-five thousand dollars, at Jackson
ville, Illinois, and the firemen being 
unable to reach the liâmes the edifice was 
burned down. An immense amount of 
property would be saved from destruction 
if owners of buildings furnished them with 
self-contained means of protection against 
fire, such as ladders, buckets, tanks, fire ex
tinguishers, etc. Every loss by fire is an 
injury to the whole country, whether it 
comes immediately out of the funds of an 
insurance company or not. Insurance com
panies do not have their funds come down 

I to them from the clouds, but out of the 
j people's pockets.

rounding the great Shoshone Falls of Snaki 
River, comprising among the grandest 

I scenery of the world, and will lmild a mam
moth hotel, put a steamer on the river and 
make the district the Niagara of the West.

Little Chief, of the Cheyenne Indians, 
lias apparently had the first promptings of 
civilization strike upon the iv-thetic side of 
hia nature, to judge by the following striking 
appeal he has made to the United States 

| Government, in asking for a new suit of 
I clothes :—“I don’t care much for grub hut 
I do like to dress in proper style. I want 
the lwst white liât you can we.”

Imports of the United States ex
iled exports during July last by four

investigating the ease

The Probate Court in Chicago has de
clared John R. Yalliquette, aged seventy, to 
he sane. He is a wealthy French-Canadian 
who settled in the city in 1843, and is thus 
one of its oldest citizens. Two of his chil
dren petitioned the Court to appoint a con
servator for him. alleging that nuns were 
trying to induce him to liequvath his large 
estate to the Roman Catholic Church.

An Elderly Gentleman named W. 
Duville, from Canton county, New York, 
was robbed of three hundred dollars at the 
railway station in Toronto a few days ago, 
by sharpers who induced him to “ lend ’* 
them that sum upon the security of a worth-

million four hundred and sixty-six thou- j h ss thousand-dollar bill. Persons who 
sand, while fur the year ending July exports I hand over their money in that easy style to-

total strangers are much too neighborly for 
this selfi.-h age.

The Plymouth Congregational Church 
in San Francisco is likely to lose money in 
an arrangement for four lectures at six 
hundred dollars each by tlu- Rev. Henry 
Ward Beecher. Owing to his speeches and 
writings upon the Chinese question, the 
gentleman is so unpopular iu that city that 
only small audiences have attended his lec
tures. Declining to hear him is perhape 
their best reply to Mr. Beecher’s manly ami 
humane utterances in behalf of fair play 
and human rights for the Chinese.

The Rev. J. W. White, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church at Melrose, Philadel
phia, was lately deposed from the ministry 

f the Presbyterian Church for heresy in

re in excess over one hundred and sev 
millions. Imports of Great Britain in
creased aliout fifteen million dollars in 
August compared with the same month last 
year, while the exports decreased some 
eight hundred thousand dollars.

John Jacob Antor, of New York, has, 
it is reported, deeded all his property, val
ued at sixty to seventy millions, to his only 
son, William Waldorf Astor, who is to pay 
his father an annuity of one hundred thou
sand dollars. This course is designed t<> 
keep the estate from being divided, as well 
as to prevent the unseemly disputes ami 
costly lawsuits over the father’s will, which 
follow tin death of many wealthy men.

Collisions of TRAiNsoccurrcd last week 
at Colchester, Vermont ; near Baltimore,
ami at Springfield, Long bland. Two men denying the doctrine of the Trinity, iu hold* 
lost their lives both at Baltimore and Spring* iug that mên may be saved by obedience to 
field, the accidents iu each case being the re- ! t he ten commandments, and other tenets op- 
sult of carelessness. At Steglitz, Germany, posed to that Church’s belief. The Rev. 
owing to bad station facilities, a train ran E. L. Wilhelm, pastor at Petersburg, caused 
into a crowd of people on the track, killing a sensation by declaring his agreement with 
sixteen men, seventeen women and four I Mr. White and asking that his connection

with the Ministry be also dissolved, which 
was promptly and unanimously done.

Indians at the Parkiudgk Agency, 
Dakota, have complained to the Senate 
Committee there investigating Indian affairs 
that their assent to the Edmunds agreement

hildreu, and seriously injuring several

When a Prisoner, called John Stuart, in 
Montreal was about being committed for 
vagrancy, on the charge of stealing two 
thousand dollars b.eakiug down for want 
of evidence, a clearer case of theft of a 
smaller sum came up against him, showing wa* obtained fraudulently by inducing boys 
him to be a professional thief, ami he » : «*« «o Iwelre years old to sign it. They 
held for trial. In the tint ease Mr. Alux-Ihave “l,° aCL'uail,i tlle Rcv- s- D- Hindman, 
andre Rousseau,»of St. Cesaire, was the- interpreter fertile Edmunds Commission, 
man robhed, and in the second Sir. Joseph uf roakink’ fa,se Promiaca- Kot lh« “ka 
Martin of (Quebec. civilization, not to mention Christianity, it

I is to he hoped these Indians are laboring 
Two Fatalities—one from the excessive 1 under a wrong impression regarding their 

and the other from the careless use of to- treatment. Still, the history of our race’s 
hacco—were reported wiihin two days last dealings with the Indians in America hither- 
week. A boy named Morris, aged fifteen, j to makes it too easy to believe l»ad stories 
of Brooklyn, New York, died, according to of grievances suffered by the savages even in
the medical certificate, from excessive smok
ing of cigarettes and chewing of tobacco. 
Strange to tell—if it were not for the coun

this day of boasted philanthropy. Reduced 
to narrow bounds and scanty means of sub
sistence according to their rude methods, as

try where it happened—the other victim was well as to insignificant numbers, largely by 
a girl of seventeen named Maggie Ballen-1 unjust wars against them, surely it is time 

I tine, of Portsmouth, Virginia, who acciden- the Indians were attempted to be won to 
, tally set her clothes on lire from a pipe she civilization and Christianity, by a humane, 
I was smoking, and was burned to death. | rational and honest mode of treating them.

à
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The Salmon Fishery on the Fraser 
River, British Columbia, is reported a fail
ure this season.

From Jealousy, at a dance in Pierce 
county, Georgia, Mias Pory Wilson stabbed 
her aunt, Miss Mabel Smith, killing her.

Two Cowboys shot a Mexican fatally, 
and before dying he killed both of thi in, in 
a dispute over a cow at Los Vegas, New 
Mexico.

A Cattle Disease, rare in America, re
cently appeared on a farm near Newbury» 
New York, battling the veterinary surgeons 
and causing the death of font teen cattle.

While a Bridge was being formally 
opened at Wessthal, Germany, it gave way 
and the Mayor and many workmen upon it 
were killed.

Mrs. Julia P. Smith, a well known 
novel writer, was killed at her summer 
residence, New Hartford, Connecticut, tin- 
other day, by htr horse running away.

Captain Webb’s Sister became insane 
when she heard of her brother’s death at 
Niagara Falls, and she was afterward found 
drowned in the river a* Lady Smith, Natal.

Frank James, brother of the late Jesse 
James and a leading member of his gang of 
robbers, has been acquitted of murder in 
his trial at Gallatin, Missouri, in the face of 
the clearest evidence of his guilt.

By a Re-arrangement of hours of work 
and extra time the Western Union Telegraph 
Company has improved the salaries of its 
operators. This, coming right after its 
victory over the strike, is very creditable 
to so large a corporation.

Several People, including a number of 
working girls, lost their lives recently in the 
burning of a rag and paper warehouse in 
Cincinnati. The liâmes communicated to 
the Timcs-Stur building, and it was also de-

Hiohway Robbery of a daring stamp was 
committed recently upon six Indies and 
gentlemen travelling in a coach from Nan- 
task et Beach to East Weymouth, Massachu
setts. Twenty or thirty ruffians attacked 
them at a lonesome place in the road and 
robbed them of their valuables.

Charles Simpson tried to save his life 
\v hanging on by his hands to the ties of a 
high trestle bridge near Baltimore until a 
train that met him passed over, but he could 
nut draw himself up again and falling 
-evenly feet was fatally injured, and when 
lie was brought home his sister-in-law fell 
dead from the shock.

Mrs. S. C. Coates, of Bulwer Village, 
Kastem Townships, Quebec, has been com
mitted for trial upon strong evidence of 
having caused her husband's death by 
poisoning him. It was proved that he was 
poisoned with strychnine, and that she had 
procured a quantity of that poison by mail, 
addressed to a name unknown in the place. 
Mr. Coates was aged twenty-eight and a 
prosperous merchant, his wife four years 
younger and rather handsome, and they had 
been thought to live happily together.

A Despatch from Nice, France, says that 
two hundred and eighty of the four hundred 
seamen ou the United States steamer 
“Lancaster” have deserted since leaving 
New York two years ago. Ill-treatment is 
mentioned as the cause, hut from the well- 
known proueuess of sailors to seek change 
it is almost surprising to find any of the 
three hundred men remaining on the vessel 
in one locality after two years, particularly 
in so quiet a navy as that the United States 
without undue pride possesses.

A Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
Society has been formed at Yarmouth, N.S., 
and has hired and furnished a fine hall and 
reading room.

The Grand Section, Cadets of Temper
ance, of Nova Scotia, was in session in Hali
fax a few days ago, and the officers’ reports 
showed the society, which is a youth’s 
branch of the Sons of Temperance, to have 
made a slight gain in the Province during

The Postmaster-General of the United 
States is being sued for one hundred thou
sand dollars by the agent of the New Or
leans Lottery Company, for injury done 
the latter by having delivery of its letters 
stopped. Defendant denies the plaintiff*! 
charge of malice and claims he acted from a 
sense of duty to the an investigation
having convinced his department that tin 
Company was conducting a scheme fur ob
taining money under false pretences.

ENCOURAGE!! ENTS.
L—M— entered “our class” just three 

years ago as a new girl, gentle, modest, and 
teachable. She appeared interested in the 
lesson, and expressed a wish to he enrolled 
as a member of the class. According to my 
custom with a new scholar, I took her aside 
after the lesson, and a-ked if she were a 
child of God ; for 1 always seek to know as 
far as possible where they stand and what 
they need. The look of blank surprise 
soon settled the point. “ No, teacher, I 

jdon’t know what you mean.” “ Well,” I 
replied, “ come ami have a talk with me at 

. home some day, and I will tell you what 1 
mean.” The day was accordingly fixed ami 
she came. I explained what we were by 

i nature, and what God called us to be by 
I grace, through faith in the sacrifice of lus 
Son. “Uli, how beautiful,” she exclaimed, 

j “ I never heard it put so before.” Have 
i you never been to Sunday-school before ?” 
1 asked. “Oh, yes.” “And were you 
never told these things ?” “ I used to learn 

j my lesson, and get it explained, but I never 
knew that I was nut a child of God, or that 
I could become so.” “ Would you like to 
become one ?” I asked. “ That I would,” 
she eagerly exclaimed. “Then let us ask 

i the Lord to make you one.” From that 
1 moment she never rested until she gave her 
lu-art to God, and received the forgiveness 

, of her sin--. One day she came to me with 
a face radiant mid smiles and tears, and said, 

j “ Teacher, 1 want to tell you that my sins are 
all forgiven, and 1 know 1 am a child of 

! God.” Our prayer was turned to j raise, and 
j we rejoiced together in a sense of God’s 
! love.—Intemicaiate Teacher'» Quarterly.

LAUGHING GAS.
“Fortune knocks at every man’s door 

once iu a life,” but in a good many cases 
the man is in a neighboring saloon, and dues 
nut hear him.

An Indigent woman came to a prom
inent Austin physician and asked for a 
remedy for lier huslwnd’s rheumatism. The 
doctor gave her a prescription, and told her: 
“ Get that prepared at the drug store, rub it 
well over your husband’s liack. If it does 
any good, come and let me know. I’ve 
got a touch of rheumatism myself.”—Sift-
VIIJH.

“Considering that the mosquitoes arc 
making their raids, and are particularly 
lively just now, my dear,” said Junes to his 
wife, “ don’t you think it would be a good 
idea to bring the baby’s crib into our room ? 
We might divert the attention of the vor
acious insects a little from ourselves ; I hate 
to be deprived of my rest, and baby can 
sleep all day, you know.” Mrs. Jones went 
in search of the fire-tongs at once.

The Late Sir James Graham was a tall, 
handsome boy, and soon distanced iu ap
pearance, as in height, his father, who was 
known as the little Sir James. A friend 
once ventured to say to the little baronet, 
speaking of his son, “The lad is full of life, 
good looks and talent ; and as for height, he 
might put you in his pocket.” “You are 
quite mistaken, my dear sir,” was the re
ply, “ for I can assure you he is never out of
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sent of the pair of those much-^timired 
pictures, which have always given so much 
satisfaction to their recipients, "The Roll 
Call" and " Quatre Bras," or, if preferred, 
the celebrated picture by Doré, “ Christ 
Leaving the I’rivtoriuin," the original of 
which was declared by the Rev. Theodore

AUÏUMX PRIZE COMPETITION. jCuyler to be the greatest painting of
modern times.

A FINE CHANTE
«i:iit h him»:

MAKE MONEY Those sending the largest amounts secure 
the prizes even if what is sent in each 
case be less than the amount of the

Help ii Good Paper Along iL’™' eh0 lre lDbMripUoil
----- earns a commission.

| Everyone who sends two dollars is entitled 
to the pair of fine pictures mentioned 
above.

The competition will end on the last of 
October.

of our August competition we offer our j 
friends another opportunity to oarn a good ! 
commission and win handsome prizes by j 
working for this paper. Newspapr pub
lishers must have their harvest times as 
well as farmers, and as the publisher of 
this paper have been sowing copies of it 
broadcast over this continent for twenty 
months past they now look to having the 
seed spring up and add many thousands to 
the subscription list. To this end laborers 
are requited and none can possibly suit 
bettor than those who have been kept well- 
informed of the passing events of the jl,etlllonH' 
world through it. MW. uolurnuu, .ml bruo-j hi,ber,° bee" buiit “f <*>K-B-ther hr poo- 
Mod and entortaicod in variou. wav, b, IU j,,le ,akm‘t il “I”™ lietlt ,or «• B»»d 
other department,—all at leas coat thau the i,luabtitrs- ^ list of over seven thousand, 
readers of any other weekly newspaper. It i Plained simplv by sending copies of the 
„ with confidence, thereto,,, that we r_'l«P«r at a venture to people, and by the 
peat, with slight modifications, the offer, kmd “‘o' read”ra iu asking their friend.

RE ISONS AM) HINTS!

For a paper of the price of this one w 
very la»-gj circulation is necessary to insure 
the enterprise being a profitable one. 
There is no doubt it would obtain a paying 
patronage iu the course of time, without 
any special efforts such as these prize com

ité subscription list has

made for our ‘• August Competition,’’ the 
result of which is doubtless a surprise to

to subscribe, is an achievement that is not 
common in journalism and justifies us in 

the prize-winners, as in a country of hard- ** hop* * «reat result» from our friends 
working people money is rarely made with 
such facility.

Ollf NEW OFFER !

The price of the Messenger is fifty cents 
a year, and will be given for the remainder 
of this year for ten cents. Anyone sending
us FIVE SI BSCKI PTIONS for a year 
may send TWO DOLLARS and keep 
FIFTY CENTS, and anyone sending us
FIV E SI BSCRIPTIONS for the re
mainder of this year may send us
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS and KEEP 
TWENTY-FIVE.

SEND AS MANY AS YOI PLEASE,

keeping fifty cents for every five yearly and 
twenty-five cents for every five for the re
mainder of this year. This advice would 
seem to be necessity in some cases, as in 
last competition most of the competitors 
stopped short a", the point when they earned 
the smallest commission—that for five 
subscriptions.

In addition to these commissions we will 
give the person sending us the largest

AMOUNT OF MONEY,

TEN HOLLARS t to the „eovud. FIVE

I all over the Continent entering a competi
tion for prizes in working for the Messenger.

Iu addition to the material inducements 
offered them, those who enter the lists of 
our workers have the assurance that they 
are doing noble service in displacing ignor
ance with intelligence and bad reading with

DIRECTIONS.

Date your letters carefully, plainly writ
ing names of post-office, county and State 
or Province.

Head each letter you write, “For Autumn 
Competition.” Do not detain subscriptions, 
but send in all you have obtained, with the 
money, less your commission, at the end of 
each week’s canvassing, and in every letter 
after the first one mention how many names 
and how much money you seut before.

The last letters sent in the competition 
must be mailed not later than the 3let of 
October.

Send money only by post-office order or 
registered letter, the former preferred, and 
address.

DOLLARS x to the third, THREE 
DOLLARS ; to the fourth, TWO DOL
LARS, and to the fifth, ONE DOLLAR.

Still further, to every oue who sends us
TWO DOLLARS we shall send a pre- Montreal, Sept. 15th, 1883.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
“ WITNESS” OFFICE,

MONTREAL, P.l|.

!
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ply always to nuv 'in,'itl"n m | kin.llv treated by Mrs. Tracey, ami “Him ? He's crazy, an’ if he goes there “sjt t t],
movements. Dining the morning lie r||fl|l< t]ial ]ia,i Hometliing to .1,. with the at all lie'll only stop a hit an’m ive on. A ,|reams w 

eeii parai.Hig[ the ullage sheet, II' hat n|ai ljlv 0f movements, ami lie hastened tap on the head ’ll settle lain, anyway, if those lire 
1,1 Wllh f'-atl'"-. x'l-ihh" ,|ilW|| j,u.r<in,, „|| ,, I,r,,ugllt hi,,, toa >mall he's there-hut then lie won't he there." ,|ant-a

“THE KISH'S BUSINESS.”
' LEISVBR HOUR.

Slowly ami aimlessly out of tin' village 
wandered poor, half-witted Nat that pleas
ant summer afternoon. He had no particu- 
lar destination, “only goin’ somewhere”— _
his reply always to any question in regard !.... ,,
to his movements. During the morning lv “ 1 •

trimmed
sounded forth his own prai-e through tin 
medium of a tin horn. Of emuse lie had 
attractiil attention. A -mall army of 
urchins had surrounded him, front and rear, 
and he had taken their shouts ami teasing 
remarks fur applause and admiration. But 
now his grandeur wa- gone. One hv one 
his followers had forsaken him, until at last 
he was “left alone in his glory," and with 
poor Nat, like the rest o| a-, what does 
glory amount to when thvie arc none to 
witness ?

And so he moved onward in his drifting, 
i the creek at the i'll] 

of the village, up the hill.
I rm sto 1 out against the sky —for Nat 
was strong in body though weak in mind ;i 
then he passed down on the other si«l** *• * 
where the road cut ere'

With rapid steps Nat hurried forward, j somethin’ to eat, don’t you mind? This 
swinging his huge stick and talking to him- feller that owns it was there at the time, 
self, lie had taken the placard as a veri- i There is nobody but a woman an’ two little 
taideenmma id to go to Tracey’s and thither- ; tins, an’ they’re easy fixed, and there ain’t 
ward he directed his steps. It was not the no other house nigh.” 
lirst time lie had been there. On previous oc- “ But there's that other 'ere clr p as said 
radons when he had passed that way lie had he was a goin’ there?”

indlv treated by Mrs. Tracey, and “Him? lie’s crazy, an’if he goes

quilts on the lloor—for Nat would sleep 
nowhere else—and then 'he lay down, with
out undressing on abed beside her children. 
But it was a long time before slumber visited 
her troubled spirit.

As for Nat, no thought of worry or anx
iety for the future was on his mind, ami he 

ilept the sleep of the just” Ami his 
were peaceful. But after a time 

runs became disturbed ami diecor- 
....... .. voice seemed to be calling to him

stii-am, oti the bank of which stood a '.aw- During iliistiiiie Nat was t.ot_ idle. His tall from his King, and presently he awakened
mill. Mr. Tian v, the owner of the Half- f'lim, with long and steady stride, was hast- with a start.
Way-House, was engaged at work here, and cuing forward “on business for the King.” „ Xat ! help ! Nat, the King wants you !” 
lie turned a-idc to speak to him. It did not occur to him what he should do in smothered tones from the other

• I'm on business for the King, and I’m when he reached Tracey’s and had liven sup- room.
1 .... ' plied with food. At present lie wa- “obeying |n nn instant he sprang lightly to his feet,

mdei.-"—and beyond that his thought did and grasping his stick lie strode forward and 
not go. It was indeed a long walk he opened the door A fearful struggle met 
hod undertaken, audit was just at dusk that his view as lie entered. Two rough, evil-
lie reached his destination. The Half Way looking men were there—one holding Mrs.
House was a lonely hostelry, situated at Tracey, the other the children—and the 
the intersection of two roads, with no other i villains were evidently trying to bind and 
house in sight, ami waa a common stopping- their victims. As Nat witnessed the
place for persons passing to and from the j scene his tall form seemed to tower yet
city. Nat stepped boldly upon 1 hv i higher, and a strange, tierce light gleamed

! bv, >ad piazza in front, and with lull con - j from.hie eyes.

guin’ to your house,” he announced with 
the dignified gravity that belonged to bis 
royal commission.

“On hu-ine-s fur the King, and goin’ to 
my house, eh ?" answered the person ad
dressed, a good-natured smile crossing his 
kindly face. “Well, l reek tin that’s a high 
honor to me. You’ve got a tramp alorc

; X I

, , , , That’s right—obey orders. Well, if you nil^-0l
'!!, '' Ù lii.i, do go tell Mi'. Tracey I’ll be home to-nmr into the pleasant sitting-root;
.. i. ...... v . row night. Tell hei, too, not to be uneasy Value forward to meet him,

, .. * about that money bein’ in the house, cause .. Whv \ni i« that vuu V

of his right walked unhesitatingly j 
........ ... Mrs. Trace) '

about that money bein’ in the houst 
"II see to it when 1 come.”

What money's that ?" asked a folio'

“ 1 belong to the King!" lie thundered. 
‘How dare you offend his little ones ?”

.... x. , i At this unexpected intrusion one of the
• \N hr, Nat, is that you ? i burglars r« leased his hold of Mrs. Tracey,
“V-m, he answered gravely. I I Rl,«l sprang for want with an oath to met 

told to come an’ get a square meal. 1 he • - .. •- »w —* -**••*-
King sent me.”

“Mv pension. My claim was allowed I “ The King sent you ? Well, I guess I’ll Ull ,vailul lunWuu „re lirm. Ul .........
last week, and 1 got mv money—five him- have to give you a* supper, then, said she. nm, he sa„k H,.IIKe]eHH to the lloor. The re
dred dollars—yesterday. I was foolish not “ And by tin-wav, Nat, did you see my , ,aillill., hurgUr hastened to his comrade’s 

. right off, but I didn’t hu-hand on your way here?” assistance, but lie was like a child in the
d orator or musician, when the fane s. iz- amt as l didn’t have time to go ,u town yes- “ Yes’in : ard he said for me to tell you liamls a kiailtf an,| in a moment he, too,

vd him to be h. In fact Nat always had tenlay I had t.. leave it at 1-me. 1 r ckoi. he’d tie home to-morror night, an for you WMhu,|llew and motionless. Nat stooped
“greatness thrust upon lmn he was"never «afc enough, though, till to-morrow not to Iw uneasy bout that money. I and drew the two insensible forme toward

stretched for miles a wav 
and lonely, but N iancieil this. H 
sionallv liked to escape from human voice
,,,,1 Im'm.n W.iUli.m-.t,. grt •wavl.y him- „ Nal ,„rllel
self ami talk with the lards, the trees ami <t „ , . ;
the flowers. Here in the wood the wild 
vagaries ofhis brain found full play. Here
no one disputed his claims to greatness, no , . . - ,
one denied his being a noted general, a gift- to put it in the bank

him. * But it was in vain. The great stic k 
w as whirled in the air, and then came down 
with fearful forceon the head of the villain,

Lmuinw uim-l Him , .... ..... ..V .. . . . 1 I II
an ordinary man in his own estimation, and mght, ami then
he <u not now. , ",llwtL „l",e,7uVt‘d,„hl* cuml‘en1011“•>-

But «ni this occasion a new fancy had! demy. " liât s that 1 
taken possession of him—he was on business, Tracer paused to listen 
for the King. What King, or what was th “ A" " 1

“Oh dear ! 1 did so hope he’d come this ^jJU'
evening,”she sighed. “Now bring them ropes, and I’ll hang

—he naused.and left the sentence untiiiisTn-lie paused,and left the sentence unfinished. 
“But their aint no millstones 'bout here to 
hang ’round their necks ?” he added, looking

She was indeed uneasy on account of the 
Tracey paused to listen. money in the house. She hail slept hut
“ 1 didn’t hear anything," he said. little the preceding night for thinking of ]

particular business he did not precisely know, “ 1 though 1 beard some one oyer there, jt> ami worried about it all through the Up Bewildered. “ Do you b’lieve a big rock
.lit he had derived his idea from ‘various pursued the other, pointing to a large, high jami now another lonely night was be- would do? 1 must obey orders.”
•■niions h.- had hvatd at the village church idle of board* a few feet distant—the boanls forvher. Asshe was preparing «upper for “ No. I don’t believe a rock would do,”

• * • being piled in form of a square, laW‘; her guest another thought came to her. replied Mrs. Tracey, smiling in spite of her
cavity in the centre. Most likely it was, vuuld she not induce Nat to stop there for .. Bu| tl ' wiU \w euiuing to i.res-
rats, though the night ? His notion of wandering made ently j W0UM ju,t tie their hands and feet

“More likely to he rats than any thing ,( a„ uncertain request, and even if he re- _ •' - ••

and Sunday-school, which he attended with 
scrupulous punctuality through all weathers, 
and although lie understood but little of the 
proceedings, vet chance sent, m es had fas
tened themselves on his sluggish brain.

,U, tltetA... Itrany.aW« 1,,,," I ta' *"J W* ...............
“ I’m on business for the King,” he mut- Tracey. Then he added jocularly : “ May. |could not be depended on in case of trouble. I 

tered, reaching up his great strong hand and be, though, it's them burglars t hat s been Slin i,e WoUid be company, and uerhaiis lie j J] 
wrenching a huge overhanging branch from 1 playin’ mischief round these parts for ti.e ! Iujght ai.l her—she prayed for that—if she ■

„U not W,on in ««of.rouU, !

thoughts as he went untilaftera time became dollars, and then on Sunday night ^ King’s messenger entered a house lie was to , j"1
upon II public rniiil whicb rnn thruunh tin- Oi.-y c->t into the railway Nation, broke then—that v to .top. Don’t you re. '1.- . * . . 1... ...
w!..«l, A plaranl fa-l. nnl t„ a tree bv il,. "I" '- -"1;’. »'»l member I" ,
roarl.hk. attrarte.l In- attention, an'.l he | three humlml more, fiat a the biggint of, Na, ......... the ,iro|io.itliin. I „v’ re,
i.aun.l !.. .|.-r it. H. ul.l n..t rea-l. their haul-, Ihouüh they’re entered «verni, .. v.a’nr, that’, hi. order.. I’ll .top," he Ii™ *V2LmLl J

wider in his astonislmmi t. “It says, ‘tb 
to Tracey’s Half-way House fora square

“Yes, I know’ll it ! I know’ll it !” ex
claimed Nat exultingly. “The King .raid 
take no money nor nothin’ to eat, an’ He’d 
take keer of me. He says ‘Go,’ an* I’ll 
obey orders,” and instantly his tall figure 
was moving swiftly down the road.

Tommy gazed after him «a minute in be
wildered silence, ami then exclaimed em
phatically as lie turned away :

“My ! but ain’t he cracked !”

iliget. - -- --- . _.
to be content. As the evening grew late cause he was worth counterfeiting. Did
she provided her gneat with a sleeping-placcvou ever see a counterfeit infidel? No
in an adjoining room, by throwing a few'|Why / You answer; I am through.

lulling . h ,.:, overlmiiging branch from 'ZZ ! prayml for that-rt «ta j W’.h”™’6’-?-!,
1U place and speeilily converting it into a, week or su rnayne mey fl si iwc nee(ie,i ih.i„ ,
walking stick. “ Ves, I'm on busim- «wav in| that pile of lumber. My . if 1 « Nat,” >he raid, as she poured outa glass eecureoL followed
fur the Kim» ,l„. King f all a- >rally believe.! that I’d be uneasy myself,for 0f for ,ilu » Won»t yoll #tay here to- 1 need not tell ol tne w» in»t louoww, mU here. It !Lsh'‘if,, trees, the the chap-would have heard all I said about night ?” t I ItivL^d oflwZn^otig ram" ^d
flowers and the bumble-bees, lie sent pension- . . „, . . “I don’t know whether it be orders, he.. 1 ’ -.i Ljie |mi,,]as were safviv
me, He did. Parson said so t’other Sunday. “What burglars is that ? inquired the an8Wcred uncertainly. “ Parsou said the L ,P , . , ^ tveaol ^All that is easily
He raid the King sent ...it his messenger, to , "tb,;r. King -eut out his messengers, an’ they *d‘‘ was a hero-no{
do his work. He sent out twelve on ’em ‘"hat burglars? "l|y, man, don , wa8nq to take no money nor nothin to oniv i., inîa 0wn owh hut in the eves of all

they W,,.. takviio .......... in ™ ^ l-|"'d ?'• 1 1111 tl °Zr7hbX^» L'/kT/.nll
their purse nor nothin’ to eat. Guess He |,ie »ner,lJ (V,U nis aepuues roue »y stop.” ...1,1. .li.mitv », » riirht Wlomrin» to a ser-

in in.-. Vnn-c I l,.nt,’t g-t ........... rm' I'""- tl» hunt for cm. U,t S.tui.l»y u u," roplie.1 Mrs Tracer, c«U-h- 1 . ,m.pï,J8the num-
liai it‘t ii.nl nothin’ to eat all,lav." '"gl" tb'-y l.rokr mto Lawyer lli.rkc’.lmu.c ! in„ onec „„ „f hi. Ihoughta. “I '""l "r Vb.Winc.

II. truite on waul, murmuring hi. i" the village, ami earricl off about a *1.11?* hcar.l what the pamoi .aid too. When the : 8 l*, ' . t jt ,u mennt ailjllnotght. a- hr went untilafter a time Imcano- I Kl'y’-,"" "«'f f**™'.» hT* ̂ ”,^°. replying to K linUti......heap,.I «......him

1 ’ '* ' iple statement I just obeyed
otliing, however, could induce 

......... ..........,it any reward for his services.
— ................. ....... ' TTDaiturXp»” 1 , •' The royal command was to take no bread,but as his et es were fixed upon the printed oirnr places. j sau!. in t.:, me nnd h*« would notCharacter, 'the tinkle of a w.l„'li wa. Hi....... . wa- contmiKal on thi- ,An.l Xat," pur.tic,l the laily, remlcred1 ““"'T f '

heanl down the Mad, and presently a cow1 •npic for a few minutes, and then dropped. (,n,,(,r i,y her success, “there’s another thing But Nat did not lack fur friends niter 
cam.-into view, f.dluwedbyllieshort, sturdy N. it her of tin- men thought it worth while lhe Kiugsai 1-you heard it atSundayschool. ‘hat. He still continued his wandering, and
tigur«' and r-.iind freckleil fm..... .. ........mv to investigate the cause of the noise, and ,,,. >aill - Suffer little children t<. come ns the story spread, home and hearts were
Brock. Tummy was flourishing a Urge thev pursued their work fur a short time ; |inV, me»—that is, such little children a- open to l.nu everywhere. But it was at
stick and shouting at the cow in his vflbrt> and were then called over to the other side : mjne there, pointing to them as they stood vracev s that lie was more especially wel- 
to keep her in a proper humewai.t dire.- «if the mill. Just a- they disanpean-.l a nt |u,r “And the King said, too, |c me.1, and as the years came ami went it
lion. As he came up he exelaim.il : face peered over the top of the hoard-pile |. \Vilu<lvVer »hall offend one ofthese little was noticed tliat Ins visits became more

“Hell.., Nat1 What arc voit doin'here ?" from the inside, another followed a moment onew ;t ,s better fur him that a mill-stone frequentand his stays more prolonged. In- 
“ I’m on business for the King,” replied later? and presently two rough, villanou-1 were hanged about his neck, and lie were «Iced, as Tracey expresses it :

Mat with dignity. looking men came into view, and seeing | ^ int0 the sea. The King doesn’t wish] “ He’ll get his orders to come here an’ die
“On business‘fur—who ?" asked Toinniv ; they were unobserved, sprang quickly to the Lny i,arm to come to his little ones, in any 1 yet, I reckon ; an’ lie’s welcome to all the

in surprise. ground and hastened into the forest Way—you remember that ?" j care we can give him. An’I just believe
“ For the King. He sent me,” said Natl “Close shave that, as bein’ ns we hid “ Yes ’in,” replied Nat absently. I that'way up in that other world we read

again. “That’s his orders there, I take it,’’ there all last night and all day till now,” j “Well, then,” continued Mrs. Tracey, j about, he’ll ne as clear-headed as anybody,
pointing to the placard. “What i- it, j said om-as he pushed through the under- driving the concluding nail into her argu- and in genuine earnest will forever be ‘ on 
Tommy ?" ; brush. j ment, “ if any bad wicked men should come i business for the King.’ ”

“That? Why that’s only an advertise-! “ Yes ; I thought as once them mill chajis in-re to-night, and try*to hurt me or these' Erskine. M. Hamilton.
ment,” answered Tommy, his eyes opening [ was a cumiu’to look,” responded the other, little ones, tliat belong to the King, you!

1 “ Good fur’em as they didn’t, an’ took us woiilil help us, wouldn’t you ?’" ^ j ♦
for rats ; ’cause the p’lice be on the look out She waited anxiously fur the reply. Nat
now and we don’t wan’t to use no shoutin’ looked at her vaguely fora moment, and j1,,D EVER aee a
irons an’ make things too hot. We must then his eyes wandered aimlessly around dollar bill? \ es. Why was it. counter- 
„„.ve out lively fr .m 'ere, Bill.” the room, and then back to her. Finally he felt ? Because it was worth counterfeiting.

•• Not nil WV get that ’ere pension,” a-.- raid quietly : Bid you ever see a Krai, of brown paper
swereil Bill significantly. “That lay-out “The King sent me. I’ll obey orders.” counterfeited ? No. "by? Because it
were as good ns pitched at us, an’it’d be a How far lie understood she did not know, wafl n°l- wortb counterfeiting, lid you
pity not t-, take it. ’Sides, the gov’uient ami all her efforts could draw out no more (ever see a counterfeit 
owes me a pension for all the time I’ve lost 
in gaols and prisons an’ this ere’s a good 
chance to get it. I knows where the crib 
is, ’cause we stopped there last week fur

Did Yon Ever see a counterfeit ten-
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LOUD BUTE’S BEAVERS.
A correspondent of the Field writes : 

“About a month ago, staying in Rothesay 
I went to visit what is there known a# the 
heaver wood, and venture to send you a 
description of what I then saw ; and after 
will describe a visit of two days ago when 
all was changed. In Bute the heaver wood 
i- almost the most interesting show of the 
island. Driving past the woods of Mount 
Stewart, and seeing the magnificent man
sion Lord Bute is now erecting, we conte to 
a strip uf fir jdantation about one hundred 
and fifty yards wide, and are informed it is 
the 1 waver wood. An old, intelligent man, 
who has charge volunteers I - show us all lie 
can. His heait seemed allied to his charges 
and really fond he is of describing what he 
has seen. A scramble over a wall, a walk of 
a nuarter of a mile through a covert ami we 
i mue to the beaver inclosure. The inclosure 
is simply made by a wall about three feet 
high, ami wire paling another three feet. 
The belt of trees before mentioned runs, 
through the whole, with a small burn en
tering at one end and running out at

prop, in another a tree felled half-way up 
would form the main support, and so on ; 
hut every tree felled showing the greatest 
ability for construction and security against 
floods and storms. Sticks and mud com
bined, appeared to construct a sound and 
sufficiently watertight emliankment. In the 
inelosure and up the burn,ft ve embankments 
of thischaracter were constructed,and always 
kept in good and sound repair ; apparently 
to secure facility for fee ling and security 
from danger. From each dam a few en
trances were made to burrows running per
haps fifteen or twenty yards from the water 
underground ; but all entrances were under 
water ; and, wherever beavers were at work, 
a flan of a tail on the surface of the water 
would send all to imagined security. 
Their house was constructed more like a 
Calfir hut than anything else. It was in the 
big dam, and stood atiout five feet out of 
the water, being carefully covered with mud, 
and having a ven’ilating shaft in the centre, 
constructed of sticks placed ciowwise. Two 
entrances into this huge beehive, opposite 
each other, ami under water, gave access to 
the beavers, and it was supposed that

their burrows dug out, their house a mass of 
ruins. I asked, ‘ Where are the beavers I’
‘ Dead !* said the keeper ; ‘ over a hundred 
people were there watching, and trampling 
and assisting, and frightening.’ It was 
pitiful to see the house pulled down and 
scattered, about ; the burrows, with their 
new clean tree shavings, constructed by 
themselves, all to be dug up and knocked 
about for the .-«ake of a capture. Had Lord 
Bute known the difficulty, 1 aiu sure he is 
too much of a nafurali.-t and of too kindly 
a disposition to have allowed this to be 
done. But the beavers are exterminated 
their splendid work is demolished, ami one 
of the most interesting zoological sights in 

i the British Isles is a thing of tlu past.
I This is worth reflecting on when one sees 
! those two poor Wavers in the Fisheries Ex- 
j hibition. In justice to the keeper, I should j >ay he could do nothing, as he is compara
tively a cripple, and his superiors were 

I present. In tlie process of demolition, the 
I construction of the ‘house’ interested the 
I keeper very much. It was found to be 

1 divided into two compartments, and the 
I two entrances met half- way round the house,

ourselves to speak with God in player, we 
have an evi r-open avenue of communica
tion with him : and our endeavor should be 
to retain always the child-like spirit in 
prayer, even while our minds are growing 
in a manlier understanding of hi* truths and 
ways. But if we allow our childhood to 
pass without a word spoken directly to God 
the larger sphere of our possibilities of 
thought and feeling and a-piration is left 
unentered : ami the very capacity of com
munion with Uod is liable to lie lost sight 
of, if not to lie actually extirpated through 
disuse. 1" is not an easy thing for one in 
mature life to begin to pray. There is 
hardly anything in the world that it is not 
easier for a man to begin to do than that which 
is so simple and easy to a child and which 
would be so simple ami easy to him if he 
had begun it as a child. To have a prayerless 
childhood is to be raising a new liarrier be
tween one’s seif and God, between one’s self 

I ami hope, with each passing «lay of a drag
ging life. Faithful Christian parents will 
Iseetoitthat their children are taught to 
I pray. But there are many neglectful 
I parents, parents who are neither faithful nor

. _ -v* >-
w
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the other. This enclosed sjiace gave the 
first beavers the necessary running 
water, growing trees, and also capti
vity. The enclosure was made and 
two pairs of beavers brought from 
Canada about eight years ago. Now com
menced the most interesting engineering 
exploits (1 speak as an engineer) ever ex
ecuted by an animal in the British Isles. 
The four beavers fourni that the most ad
vantageous position to build their first dam 
was at the outlet of their confined space ; 
but their house must be started. A small 
dan. was constructed in an advantageous 
I -itii'i., and the house was commenced ; 
d-ii tin.* dam No. 1 was proceeded with. A 
ii-cri|tion of the house I will give pres- 

1 utly. In constructing the dame, the great- 
i ingenuity must have Wen exercised, and 

I have only time to describe some of the 
’“"st salient points governing the construe- 
tioti. The trees bordering the bum were 
invariably felled to be of advantage in 
turning props to sustain a dam. In one 
■ a-v of a tree felled the branches themselves 
would almost torm a dam, in another a

either gave access to the centre of 
the house. Butnothingof this was known. 
We walked by a portion of the big «lam 
which the Wavers had to form against a 
masonry wall ; but not Wlieving in Un
skilled labor of the Scotch artisan, they dug 
below to the solid ground, and put in their 
stick and mud embankment, regardless of 
stone amt luMotiry. Of course, being in 
the day-time, we could not see tne Wavers 
themselves. The keeper told us that about 
twelve months ago, he counted twenty-two 
at once, but could not say what there were 
at present. He was then much surprised 
to learn that some had to he caught to send 
to the Fisheries Exhibition, and Imped it 
could W- managed. Two days ago I went 
to see how the capture had been conducted, 
and if successful. This lias made me write 
these few lilies. Two beavers sent to the 
exhibition—destruction everywhere : 1
walked down the covert with the keeper : 
how pleasant ! A roe darted from us, a 
brace of grouse off the moor near at hand, 
and then to the Waver inclosure ; but what 
a wreck ! Every dam broken through,

then an inclined passage took them into the 
centre of the house. The construction of 
the floor, roof, rafters, etc., was of a primi
tive but suWtantial character, all showing 
the constructive ability of the beaver.” 
We are at a loss to understand bow or why 
the capture of two beavers should necesitate 
the death of twenty others, and trust that 
there may l e some mistake in tlu- report. 
No doubt the survivors have bad a great 
scare and are probably billing. Let us hope 
they will live to reconstruct their house.

DO YOUR SCHOLARS PRAY #
Persons who have been accustomed to 

private prayer from their earliest childhood 
can hardly realize how sad a thing it is for 
one to come to years of maturity without 
ever having prayed. It is easy for a child 
to pray. We are all so formed of God by 
nature that, at the very beginning of life, 
we can take in as full a conception of God, 
by simple trust, as we can ever afterwards 
attain to by the highest reach of wisdom. If, 
from the very str.it in life, we accustom

Christian. Every Sunday-school teacher 
ought, therefore, to be watchful on this 
point, with every scholar of his charge. If 
the parents have failed of their duty, the 
teacner should so far supply the lack. Are 
the scholars in your Sunday-school class ac
customed to pray by themselves, evwry night 
and every morning 1 Do they go to God 
familiarly with their troubles and wants, 
their weaknesses anil their burdens 1 I f they 
do not, they ought to do so ; and the re
sponsibility is on you to counsel ami teach 
them accordingly. Even if their prayer* 
should seem to lie hut formal now, it is 
easier for one to put new life into an old 
form of prayer, than to take on a form of 
uayer to which one lias never accustomed 
liiii-elf in the shaping period of his life.— 
S. 8. Times.

Queen’s Cake.—One cup of butter, two 
of tlmir, two of sugar, one of cornstarch, 
one of sweet milk, two tea-spoonfuls of 
cream of tartar, one of soda, the whites of 
seven eggs, and a little vanilla ; hake until 
it is a light brown.
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C O M M E R C I A L

Montreal, Aug. 12, 1$83.

Tin1 local grain market i< entirely im- 
vlinvgvil, AV. quote Canada ltd Winter 
Whom, m 81.2'» to 81.21 ; Canada White at 
31.1*1 in 3l li! ; Canada Spring, 81.11 : < ' 'in, 
<>2c per lndicl ; l'vas 97v : Oats, 35c to

Flovh.—Tlu* Miarket i- in a fair condi- 
lion, Superior Kxtrn, Ext ra and Siring 
Extra are wanted not in largo ijuantiti«*s 
howi'Vvi. ami the il mainl could i-a-ilv In* 
till. d. We quote: S ijm'I ioi Extra. 85.4'» 
•o 3"».4.*»: Extra Supci me, 85-30 t.> 85 35, 
Fancy, nominal; Spring Extra. 85 "•'> to 
s.Y |u ; Superfine, 31 '!.*• l > 31.7.'- : Strong 
Bakers, Cat to 3
American, 80-25 to 3ii.fm. Fine 3 l.oo 
!.. 31.20 ; Middling-. 33.7Ô to 33 ;
Pollards, 83.ÔO to 83.V..'; Ontario hag-, 
medium 82.HO to$2.G5 ;du. Spring Extra. 

32.5o I,. 8_m;:. : d',.. Supertine, 82 2" t„ 
2,2.ri ; City Bags, delivered, $3 to 815. I'.

Dairy T’nonm:.— Butter i ' !! very 
quiet, altlioitgh prie.-s are fully a rent Bet
ter all round. We (pinte Creamery. 2<iv, 
Eastern Township-. 17.• to l** jr. Bro.k- 
ville, ltle to 17c: Monishurg, 17c to Iv ; 
Western, 15c to K',1'. Clu-ese is jllst about 
•he same, Ojc to lOjc.

E.ms remain at 1 v to 20c a* to quality 
and fte-luies-. In New York Canadian 
Eggs fetch 23c to 23je.

lion l’RontVTs are quiet and unchanged. 
We quote Western 8 Id to fl<i.27» : Hams, 
14e to Hie ; Bacon, 13je to 15c; Laid, in 
pails, 11 je to 12c; Tallow, rctined, 7 je to

Ashes are dull at 84.Ou tu 84.70 for Puts.

••MAKING ” Cl 11 U> R EX II A PPY.

“I try so hard to make my children 
happy 1 heard a mother sigh one day, in 
despair at her efforts.

“ Stop trying,” exclaimed a practical 
friend at her elbow, “and do a* my neigh
bor does.*’

“And how is that?” she asked, dole
fully.

" Whv. -he ' * lets her children grow
ami develop naturally, only directing their 
growth properly. Her children never hear 
then mother ialk of dress, only that it 
-hou 1,1 he neat and tidy. They are taught 
I., do right for righteousness' sake, and not 
l u any prize or bribe. Now if you will 
allow me to criticise your method. I would 
say that in some particulars you are all 
wrong. You have already begun to talk 
in your daughter of what you intend to 
make and “fix” for lier to wear another 
-i-a-oii. After y,*u have arranged her toilet 
for the afternoon, you say. ‘ An, that hoiks 
-weet,’ t ‘ that looks lovely,' ,.r * it look- 
like a fright,* until tin child has come at 
nine year» of age, v- !„■ far more concerned 
about het dress than any othei > arthly 
thing, and to hold all other small women in 
contempt who are not i- finely attin-d as 
herself Then when you were g ong -hop 
ping this morning, you promised to buy 
• .in, thing for her if -lie would he a good 
.ivl, vie. That, 1 oh-crve. happens every 
time von h-ive your children ; soiiv sort >f 
a bribe i- offered for their go,,,! behavior,
•i if good behavior did not nay foi it-elf. 
When y on cam,' hone vou began t" rattle 
<df what y'oi hal Loight f«*r them. The 
1 v. liest this, and the sweetert that, and the 
little brains were excited over the purchases. 
M> that you had an hour's trouble to get the 
children a-1, ,-p. Before you came In one 
tin y wei ' u oid, ring what you would In lug 
them, and tlieii chief de-ire seemed to he 
in regard t.. the goodies, in-tea,1 of having 
then mother again. Now my neighbor'.- 
children aie une unnionly happy one-, just 
T- -!• oi.-willed a- yoill's, and W'.iild be ju-t 
v-ditli.'ile and ‘nervous' if their training 
bad not been -u different. She ha- always 
brown them so far as practicable up*n 

then own r,-ources, taught them to wait 
upon themselves, no matter how many ser
vant- -he had. and to < .instruct their own 
playthings. N o live dollars have been 
suent in toys fur the whole five children, j 
When she returns home from an absence 
there i- never any query a- to what -he will 
bring them ; they await but one thing, their I 
tnothei ki Whatever ha been u ught _

for them is bestowed when the needed time ' 
comes. Nothing exciting is allowed to 
them at night, and they gut to bed and to
sleep in a wind.....me mental state that in-
-ures restful slumber. They are taught to 
love nature, and t<> feel that there is noth
ing arrayed s<> finely a< the lily of the field, 
the bees, and the butterflies, that there is! 
nothing su mean a- a lie, nor anything su 
miserable a« disobedience, that it is a dis
grace to be sick, and that good health, good 
teeth, and gou-l temper, come from plain 
food, plenty of sleep, and * being good.’ Of 
cun -r. this happy 'ate of thing- has been 
brought about by line upon line, and pre
cept upon precept, and firmness. The re
sult is that he! method develops the best 
impulses and traits of character in her 
children. With your v.-ttrsi you develop 
traits that tend t>. -, llUluiess, to self-con- 
- i.ui-iu—-, to artificial tn-tc- and wants, t>, 
exactions and expectation- which, in the I 
lung run, are ‘ belittling,’ to use a homely

• if course, my lady wa- not o vend eased 
with the practical preachment, hut -lie was 
frank enough t>> confess that lu r own course 
had hccii « faillite. And there are tliou- 
-and- of women like her. trying with equal 
sincerity to do something continually to 
make tin i ch’ldren contented and happy, 
and who never seem t,. comprehend that 
children, like flowers, in order t,. thrive re
quire a certain amuunt of “h "me.” 
Supreme faith in the mother, few toys, no
tinerv plain f.... 1, in,drugs, and early tubed
an-the best tilings for “ making” the chil
dren happy.—Christian I'nion.

TOO ('llEAR.

A preacher of the Gospel had gone down 
into a cal mine, during the noon hour, to 
tell tin miners of that grace and truth 
which ,ame by Jesus Christ. After telling 
them the simple ,-tory of God's love to lost 
sinner.'—man's state mid God’s remedy, a 
full and free salvation offered—the time 
came for the men to resume work, and the 
preacher came back to the shaft to ascend 
to the world again. Meeting the foreman, 
he asked him whn: lie thought of God's wav 
of salvation.

The uiau replied, “Oh, it i- too cheap ; 
1 cannot believe in such a religion as that !”

Without au immediate answer to his re
mark. the preacher asked, “How do you 
get out of this place ?”

“Simply by getting into the cage” wa*

“And does it take long to get to the

" i di no ; only a few seconds.”
“ Well, that i- very easy and simple. But 

do you not need to help to raise yourself ?” 
said the preacher.

“OI course not,” replied the miner. 
“ As I have said, you have nothing to do 
hut get into the cage.”

“But what about the people who sunk 
the shaft, and perfected all this arrange
ment f Was there much labor or expense

“ Indeed, yes ; that wa- a laborious and 
expensive work. The -haft is eighteen 
hundred feet deep, and it was sunk at 
great cost to the proprietors ; hut it i- our 
only way out, and without it we should 
never lie able to get to the surface.”

“Just so. And when G>>d'- Word tells 
you that whosoever believeth on the Son of 
God hath everlasting life, you at once say,
• ......... heap, too cheap forgetting that
God's work to bring you and others out of 
the pit of destruction and death was accom
plished at a vast c-t, the price being the 
death of His own Son."—.V"'huian t'hris 
ti'in .Idiw.ib.

of ingratitude, and should be reproaching j 
my Master.” “ Sir,” said I, “I can under
stand how you should feel so ; but is there 
nothing else that you put by, which our 
Saviour has honored ?” “ No, I don’t know 
that there is.” “ Do you eat barley bread ?” 
“No nml then he began to laugh. “And 
why?" “Because I don’t like it.” “ Very 
well, sir,” said 1, “our Saviour sanctified 
barley bread just a- much as he ever did 
wine, lie fed five thousand people on bar
ley loaves by a miracle. You put away 
barley bread from the low motive of not 
liking it. 1 a-k you to put away wine from 
the higher motive of hearing the infirmity 
of your weaker brother, and so fulfilling 
the law of Christ."

TEACHING AND CONDl’CT.
Teachers may need to reiterate over and 

over again in the plainest form the com
mands against stealing and lying. Others 
may jo on to apply the Christian ethics of 
Paul’s epistles to the various relations of life 
a- ina-ters and servants, husband-and wives 
parents and children. The London Siimlav- 
Jic/i<> >1 Cln ini< l< recalls the story of William 
Jay, who, when pressed to trade with in
ferior tradesmen or to engage inferior ser
vant- because they were pious people, used 
to icply, “There is many a good woman who 
is not a good washer-woman.” The editor 
relates the story of n family who had en
gaged a pious servant out of the Sunday- 
school and the church, and found her far 
enough removed from being a good servant. 
Before this they never had a professedly 
Christian girl,and now that they had secured 
one who was a member of the Christian 
church, coming on the recommendation of 
their ji.a-tor, they were full of hone that she 
would he free from the usual faults and 
deficiencies of her kind. But some
what to their surprise and greatly to their 
annoyance, they found she never had been, 
taught, or at last never had received the idea 
that doing her household work thoroughly 
and well was one expression of religion". 
Her wot k was done imperfectly ; there were i 
manifold hidings and scheming» to conceal I 
facts from the mistress, and the lady soon 1 
came to the conclusion that this was the 
worst -ervant she ever had in the house. 
She did not question the piety of the girl, 
who was not to he considered a hypocrite oi 
charged with insincerity in attending the 
church meetings, but her religion was a 
matter of sentiment ; she had never learned 
to apply it to her common life. Teachers 
instruct many young people of both sexes 
who may have a similar misconception of 
the practical duties of Christian living. A 
need in such cases is to re-state atul illustrate 
the truth that a good servant of the Lord 
•I esus Christ can not lie a bad servant to the 
human master or mistress. There was 
much evidence of real conversion in the 
answer of the little maid-servant who gave 
a- her reason for believing the change to be 
real, “ Now I sweep under the mats.”—X X 
li’urld.

NOTICE To BVBSCR1BKR9 IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our suliscriliers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Office orders at their Rost Office, can 
get instead a Rust Office order, payable at 
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

the higher motive.
John B. Gough, in one of hi* temperance 

lectures, related a conversation he once had 
with a Christian gentleman in England on 
t"tal abstinence. The gentleman remarked :

• I have i Hiiscietitious objection to ted"
tnli-m. and it i- this, Our Saviour made 
wine at the marriage "f Cana in Galilee ” 
“1 know lie did.” “He made it because 
they wanted it.” “S', the Bible tells us.”. 
“ He made it of water.” “Yes.” “Well,! 
lie performed a miracle to make that wine.” 
•* \ es.” “Then he honored and sanctified 
wine I iv performing a miracle to make it. 
Therefore.’’ said he, “ 1 feel that, if I should 
give up the use of wine, I should be^guiltv j

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
{From W-ilirtiiuOf yuntion hook.)

l.KHHON Kill.
Kept. 21, lssrt J [I 8am. 8:1-1».

THE CHILI» KAMI EL.
Commit to Memory vs. 10-18.

1. And the child Hamuel ministériel unto the 
Uml Is*lore Ell. Ami the word of the l,urd was 
preeloilH lu those day»; there was no opeu

g Mi l il rame to pass at thal lime, when Eli 
w.i* Inhi down m Ills plai e, amt Ills eyes began 
lu wax dim, that lie could not see;

.1. Ami ere the lamp of (lod went out In the 
lemplr ol the Lord, where the in k of Hod was, 
ami SatniH-l was laid down lo sleep ;

I. Thai i he Lord called Hamuel : and be an 
swi ll'd. Here am 1.

And lie ran unto Ell, and said, Here um 1 ; 
for thou i-alledst me And lie mb Id, I called not;

lie down again. And lie went and lay down.
li. And the Lord called yet again, Hamuel. 

And Hamm-l arose and went to Eli, and said. 
Here am 1 ; for f lion didst rail me. And tie an
swered, I called not. my mm ; lie down again.

7 Now Hamuel did not yet know the Ixird. 
nell tnr was the word of the Lord yel revealed 
iiulo him.

K. And the Lord called Samuel again the third 
time. And lie arose and went to Ell, and said. 
Hi re am I ; for thou didst call me. And Eli 
percelvtd that the Lord hud culled the child.

!*. Therefore Eli said unto Hamuel, (Jo, lie 
down ; and H shall lie, If In* eat I line, Hull thou 
snail say. speak, Lord; for thy servant hear- 
eih. So Samuel went and lay down in tils

.0. And the Lord came and stood, and called 
as a I oilier times, Samuel, Samuel. Then 
Samuel answered, Hjwak ; for thy servant hear.

II. And tlie Lord said to Samuel, Behold. I 
will do a thing in Israel, at which hotli the curs 
of every one Unit heureth n shall tingle.
li In that day 1 will perform against Eli nil 

things which I have spoken concerning his 
house : v» hen 1 la’gln, 1 will also make an end.

11. i or i it ive told liltn that i will Judgi his
house lor ever for the iiiiipnty which lie know-
el h : ...... . his -oils mud.» themselves vile,
and lie rest rallied them not.

It. And then-lore I have sworn unto the house 
ol Eli, i hai Hie inii|iiuy ol Eli's house shall not 
he | urged with saeilllee nor offering for ever.

IV A ml Samuel lay until t lie morning, nml 
ii|*'iiMl 1 lie doors of I he house of the I .ord. And 
Samuel lea red to show Eli I he vision.

Ill Then Eli called Samm l, and said. Samuel, 
my son. And lie answered, Here uni I.

17. And he said, What Is the Hong that the 
Lord hath said unto Hu e'.’ I pray I Ice hide II 
mil from me : Uod do so lo I live, nml more also, 
Il i lion hide any thing Irom me, of all the things 
Unit lie Haul mini thee.

IS. And Samuel told him every whit, and hid 
nothing from him And lie said. 11 Is the Lord 
iel him do what seeiutli him good.

I». And Samuel grew, and Hie Lord was with 
him, and did let none of his words full to me 
ground.

GOLDEN TEXT—“Speak, Loid; for thy ser
vant htarelh "—I Sam. 3 . t*.

TOPIC-A Picture of a Uodlv Child.
Lesson Peas —I. Tiik C’hii.u Called, vs. 

l-lo. 2. TiikMkssaiikGiven, vs. 11-11. 3. Tiik 
Mkssaue Dei.i VKItKO, vs. iv 1!»

INTRODUCTORY.
While Hamuel was yet very young he was en

trusted In I lie e.iru ol Eli and In-gall to assist m 
the services of llie sauctury (J ID,clothed in an 
official robe (2:,IS) Josephus say» he was twelve 
yearsolil when he received the mil lot In* pro
phet to office and the first message from the 
Lord, of which we are to study In this lesson. 
(Compare Luke 2:12)

LESSON NOTES.
V. 1 Ministered—performed such dudes as 

were sillied lo Ins age. God accepts the services 
of children. The word ok tiik Lihm was 
ni h lOUd—there were few révélai km» iront Uod. 
No ol'KN vision—no open ap|»enruiices or au
dible voice; no imtillely ucciedited prophet to 
whom the in'oiiie might polo know ihe will oi 
Uod. V. 2. Eli was laid down in hi-, 
place—in an upturn mem laiilt for Ins use near 
the tabernacle,not in tu Y. 3. tiik la mi* ok God 
—the portion of the gold lampsiaml which Is in 
lampe partly tilled with oil, wlilvli wem an fieri-d 
to burn out. Was not yet pvt opt—this m-

Saiiiiicl ami Ell were lying. JIkiik am 1—all 
should thus promptly answer « tu n Dod calls. 
V. A IIe ran i nto Eli—HU|^M)s|ng the vmee 
was his, V 7 Did not yet know tiik Lord 
—did not yet recognize Jehovah ua the one 
spcaKIng. Neither was tiik word ok tiik
Until X KT REVEALED 111 HIM—he Was Hot Jet 
accustomed lo receive s'K'h coinmuiiieafions 
from Uod. Y. K El.i perceived—was con
vinced ihat the call came from Uod. Certain 
that it would Is* re|M-uled the lour 111 time, lie 
told Samuel wliul luauswer. V. III. The Ixihd 
V VMK AND STIHID lielore, lllC V «In* Hppearisl to 
'«me from a distance; now llie sound was as u 
the speaker stood close beside him. There may 
have been some divine up|**aninre. Speak; 
Kilt TIIV SERV ANT II EAIt KTII—Is Il-l« llllig With 
purpose to heed and oliey. V. II. Small 
tinui.e-with astonishnieni and fear, ns when 
a loud noise suddenly strikes u|Min Un* car. V.
12. Wnil'll 1 HAVE SPOKEN—by the prophet 
(I'll 2 Jl). Itp.MIN ■ END—wluil (iud le gins, 
whether In mercy orjmlgmeni, he llnlshes. V.
13. Tiik ixiuvity which he knowktii—lie 
was not Ignorant of the wicked course of his 
sons. M vio. niKMHELVF.s vii.s:-profaning the 
sanctuary of Uod by their vile conduci, even 
when they were ministering as priests. Ke 
strained them Nor—an lie should have done, 
iwitli■■ atotliera»d■» high prteet. \ It,Shall 
mu iik i*vHokd—terrible piiiilsliment shall
■......ii* upon them, and Ills lx mi ly shall he eut
oil from the priesthood. V. is. Feared—to 
give pain and sorrow lu his beloved H acher. \ . 
la. Ei.i called Samvel anxious to know 
wliut God had reveal d to Hie child and hidden 
from him. V 1». 1 r ihtiik Loan-Jehovah,my 
'■ml and King. Let HIM Do what seem s id 
HIM mood- the stiliiiilNsnin of sincere penitence 
and piety, H anything seems good to God, li 
must lie good, however pululul to us.
Tkavii iso»:

1. Children should love and serve the Lord.
2. Hod gives s|H*clal honor to early ple'y.
3. The 1/ird calls I hose whom we would em

ploy In Ills service
l. Children should hoed and obey t hendmo- 

ii11 Ion ofpaitnls,
0. Judgments will come on parents who do 

not restrain tnelr children.
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